
Rev. Jim Buschelman
Millard from 19BO to 1981.

Survivors include his parents, Mr'.
and Mrs. Harold Buschelman of Har~
tlngton; brothers Joseph of Omah~
and Kyle of Ottawa, Candada, an~

Roger and Ronald of Sioux City,
Iowa; and a sister, Carole In·
genghroo of, St. Louis. Missouri.

In 1961 he obtained a master's
degree in theology from St. Ber
nard's Seminary in Dubuque, Iowa
and he was ordained into the
priesthood·, on May 27, 1967 at St.
Cecilia's Cathedral in Omaha.

His assignments included St.
Peter's Church in Omaha; St. Mary's
Church In West Point; and St.
Patrick's Church lnO'Neill. where he
also served five years on the faculty
of St. Mary's High School in O'Nelll.

During 1974 to 1980, he was
superintendent of-Scotus High School.
In Columbus and he was an associate
pastor of St. John Vianney Churchcat

Wintz Funeral Home in charge of ar·
rangemer:'ts.
'Father Buschelman, a native of

Coleridge, Nebraska. attended St;
Frances High S'chool in Randolph

total proposed budget. plus the cash, school expenditures reveals a 1.7 per
reserve, bring~_ the p,"-ojec.ted needs, cent decrease over the,.l~85·86 year.•
ievel atS1,142,584. ~- ~ ~- ~ ---Below·are-tne:reported-decreases-:----

The projected needs ($1,142,584) Instuctional Services - $7,274 leSS.
minus what is anticipate.d to be Support services -(other tha~ tn·
available through non-tax income sfructional services) ~or pupils: -
and'cash balance ($581,944) results in $2.823 less; .
a prop!Jsed tax .asklng of $559.640. Support servtces for general ~d-

Add a' 1perc-ent countY treasurer col- ministraficm - $681 less.
lactlon fee to that amount and the Support services for. school ad,
total "general fund" tax requirement ministration - $76 less~
is '$565,236. an. Ipcrease of about ,SuppOrt services' for pperatlon.· of

__ $23.~@_ frQ_!n_Jti~ p(evJou~ y.~ar. ~t!:i.~ p-'al)t~~S822Je$S., , _~_
H,owever, a proposed decrease of Support servt~es for' pupH

S24.nl was'recorded in the "bona transportation'~'$l~850-less~ .
tax" ,requirement, bringing the total
general fund and ~nd tax" t:,e.
quirements to $610,181, which 's $30~,

less than_ ~he pr~lou~ ~thool year.
'A,:pr:-~posed b'udget cornp.::arison of

by Chuck ~ackenmiller

for Winside!,.oo' District d
Budget decre-ase propose

looki apiggy
YOUNG JOEL DAVID POLHAMUS of Wayne Wi'S ju&t_a& interested in the Iivestoc.k barns a& he
was in the kiddie rides during last week's Wayne County Fair~ Babysitter Irene !=Iorine Iift~
Joel so lie can get a better look at the prize winning hogs. Joel is the fwo-year-old son of Matthe"1'

__<lnll Sheryl polhamu&. For more fair picture& &ee the inside of today'& Wayne Herald. _

E~I;"".gsons,·purc~ase~, the d~aler·
ship from Ed 'Wol~~ 'in ',975. Glenn
Ellingson retire,d from the ~ealershlp St. Mary's Catholic. Church Pastor
!~ _~une of 1983. Employed with Grant Rev. Jfm Busthelmandied at Marian

;~:~n~~~;~~~~I:~a~~h~'~~U~I~~:~~, Heal:h Center hi Sioux City Monday

and Cedric,Ellingson. .' eV~~:~~8uschelman, age 46, was

.~EXT MEETI~GOI fhe(E&U 1
board.of-directors is,slated Sept. '9 at
8, p.m. The agenda will include
discussion of the ESU 1 "telniing ser·
vices program.

ingson'Motors expressed an interest
in the Chevrolet-Oldsmobile fran
'Chise and they received approval of
their a'pplicatlon this-week-;---

EUingsonsaddChev-Olds nne

j'n ' c;:ash ," reserves" ,_ an: increase o.t,
$10::000 over las't year, bringing the AN ATTEMPT TO solve the con·
,totat to $2',271,100.· ," ".: tract dispvte for the 1985-B6 'school

Estimated revenues during 1986-lclJ: "~~'ear was made last month when
!helude $308,000.00 In estlm~ted cas,h representatives of the ESU 1 boar~

Ellingson Motors. Inc. of· Way:ne
.' has :added-·the f,:,U--tine- of Gef"!e~al

motors' prociJcts 'to' its dealership,
recently acquiring ,the Chevr~let·.

Oldsmobile franchise. ' .,
Grant Ellingson" co-o~ner.of,EII·.

~ Jngson __MOtors'"-_$i:1ld jt1~__ tt~'1~l1i~Q
~ rights for C~e.vJ:'olet·Oldsmobi_le were
~proved""bYJ the. General Motors'-

l<?M) Corporate Office in' Detroit.

~-~tre'1evy, is expected to generate
~. about $507.000 01 the $2.277.100 budget
\ adopted by'the board dui'lng Tue~day

night's bUdget ~-earing ,o3.t head
quarters'lnWake~eld. '

The Educational ,Servic~.unli,One
bOard of direqors·lue$day night ap'
pr'ovea 'a' bUdger-of"$2,~17',10(tfo'r the --
1986.-87- fiscal. year; .down from last
year's budget of $2,284,379. "

t The e:SU'l tax levyfor"1986787Is~x·

" peded to r~m'aln at 3.5 cents ~er $lO~ J the, ~~~.1 ..a~r.nJ.f.ll~trative..staft sal~-i-t-
'1- ~f.actuaJ~vahTat~oh··I~,the~-slx :tctrnTl:' -:'fee:r~ Jfh'at t"he bUdget is' " as accurate

area the system serves, Including as .possible unde,r the circumstan,ces
"Cedar, Qakota. Dixon,'. Knox. of working with -so' many unknown
Thu~ston and Wayne. factors."



"'>'~~~~~t~~~o~~'''~rso~s partlclpa~ed' Larry Hansen., Melia, Hefti. SIster
-In"1tre:'blOOl:l"dr'",e"at'1he"'Pr'ovldence~ '--Kevlrr"'"Hermsen",-:1<lrtc~'Ho{:hsteln;--

Me'dtcal-Center'on Thursday; July 31'. Donald Hypse~:Wa}'ne; Bonnie' Kal,
Reac~lri9' tlie two:gajlon donor . Wakefield; Eileen Klosler, Philip

nli;trk ;.vas; ,Marlin Schuttler· of Kloster, Don 'Koenig, Gail Korn,
Wayne; , ' '" Karen Kwapnloski" ,Dennis L:lpp;

Oth,et"': 'do~ors 'ind~,~ed: L.orn~ Richard'Lund, Gene Lutt, Richard
L'Ql'erg., Karma Mag,nuson~ CarrOI-l; Manley", Rita McLean, Wayne. '
Krlsty ,OUe, ,Concor,d;, Pa.trick Dorothy, .Nelsori~ Judith Nemec,'
N!tholson, Emerson; Sharyl Lued~ Alan 'Niemann, Gerald Otte, :Alan
t"ker Eliiabe~h, Mohr, "Laurel; Leann Plppitf. Nancy, Power.s, Pat, :Puls,.
Schn~I1/,." Randolph; ,.O':',rls Thedore' Reeg, Jr., Edward'
Bac~strom, Wakefield; O~t?ble Schroeder, Vern S'cholz. Marlin
Bargholz, Wayne; ,~enee Bartels, Schuttler. M~chael Scott•.R~nill~.Slb~
Wakefield; Lorl~' ~ebee, Cindy, bel, Nickolas ,,SIeler, DO,ug Spahr;
Beckma~, ,Jeffrey Brady, Vernon Gayle ·Spahr, Leroy Spahr, Nancy
Gene Casey" Patricia Oorcey~ S'ean Lynn Sutton, Norma,Tletz, Ruth Vic-
Oorc:ey~ Wayne~, Darlene Oraghu, for; Elda WaTl,le; G:ary ~e~!..»l-ooks
Wakefield; ',Lonnie Ehrhardt, Loren' Widner, R9n Wrledt; 'Wayne; and
Ellis, Nancy 'Engel,' E~the~ Hansen. Lavern Greunke, Winside.

>Agnes l;)uffy, 87, of.Carr:~lrdled ·F~lday,j~ug. 8, .1986 ~t the'Way~e'C'are c'en~
tre. " " . . "
~' S~r,vl,fes were heLd..MDnd~iI'A:""g." natSt.. MarY's CathoH~..C!l~r:c,h in ~ay,n~;

. ,·A~ne~ Pearl Duffy, th~da'tJghter.ofT~'omasand Lucy'Mey~r Hennessy, was
~or~,Sept. 20,1898 at Wayne. She,moved to Carroll with her farnllY,w:hen ~t.le
~a,~ ~o Ye.~rs'~ld 10 a hom~ that r:~malne~ in,the fa!11I,ly '~nt1l1983,. Sh~ atttend
eds~~qol1ri Ihe.l:arroliil'tubllcSchool.. S~".m~r·· .' . . In Ja,jo,of'j91$ln
.O~rtildY'ot$orrows,l';ath.lJcChur.eh in ~~~,Q.\l IV~d",qsfoffhelr
IJves I~,ge:tr~olf.where Joe warRed in· the Carroll In 1941 th~y mov-
ed t.o 13urllngton. Iowa for a wartime job In the Iowa Ordinance Plant, where

Aug. 11 - Elizabeth GrIess to Ken.
A. and Robin L.' Dennert, Lots
21,22,23,24, Block 4, College Hili 2nd
Addition 10 Wayne. OS $90,

Aug. 7 - Dorinda Kay Delp Janke' . Osenl~w,Ski" io P~bltra
and Randall J(;mke tp Joann K. Nau, Meenak'shl' N. Oal-al, Lot 80,
Lots 11 and 12, Blk. 8, Bressler and Westwood Addillont?, W~yne.·DS$75.
Patterson 1st Addition to Winside, OS'
$42. ~u~. 11':"':'" John H. 'and:Betty Ann

. Aug. 7,- George E. Day III a,~d- '~;:hh:~~~ ~Ud~~ tlt ~~~~~ :~~
Alice G. Day to John W, and Edna' Brltell's Addition to' Wayne. DS
Kayl, SE 1,4 of 9-25-3. DS $57. ' '$55.50. ,'.

Aug. 7 -:-' Roberfb. Patton, et ai' to,
J~h,nW. and Edna Kayl, SE I~ 9-25-3.
OS $57.

Rachel Bull

Hoskins schools~chedu'eclasses
Hoskins Public School will begin classes on Monday, Aug. 25. Teachers

are Deb Strate, kindergarten; Geraldine Gubbels, grades one and two:
Gerdine Luebe. grades three through five; and Mrs. Dennis Rhode,
grades sil.< through eight, Mrs. Strate al,50 will be assistant teacher for
the upper grades. '

Classes at Trinity Lutheran School in Hoskins also begin on Monday,
Aug. 25, with an opening.service at 9 a.m. Teach~rs are Principal Todd
Kuehl, grades Jour through eight; and Tracy Pochop, kindergarten
through thlr~ grades.

fair gains "grant .
The Wayne County. t;=air has received $500 from Ak·Sar-Ben, according

to president Ray Roberts'and ,secretary Arf'!Qld ~r~. ~he rn~mey will ~,e

used as part of 'a four year'grant to build an addition ,to an exIsting
bU~ldlng. ~ " , ,. " "

The,Ak-Sar-Ben County Fair Improvement Program is made possible
by funds from the annual race meeting, according to Ak-Sar-Bet'
Agriculture Committe Chairman;'Eugene~.Conley.

For the 33rd consecutive year, Ak·Sar-Ben Is offerlng up to $500 an
nually to Nebraska ounty Fairs for permanent Improvemen ,0. e
fairground. It Is a matching grant, wherein thl';!: cour',lty fairs agree to
match the Ak·Sar-Ben cQntr:ibuflon.dollal:" for dollar. '

Ak-Sar·Ben has set aside $4S,OOO for this Improvement program..'which
over the years has totaled close to $2,OOO,jJOO to fairs throughout
Nebraska. The grants are made available to all Nebraska County Fairs
which do not, conduct pari·mutual race meetings. In addition 'to the
grants. all state adm'isslons taxes at the races each year ijre earmarked
to go to the county fairs. '

.UNL Dean's List
Local students aie among 545 students in the Teachers College at the

University of Nebraska-Uncoln who have been named tothe Dean's List
for' the spri'ng !?emeste'r of the'1985·86 academic year.
, They include:. Kelly Kraemer and Marty C. Mahler, Allen; Becky L.
Boling, ~elden;, Duane Krusemar.k, Emersoni Ver~)Oica Jensen and
Anne SchUltz of Laureli and Tammy Brudlgan, Sl:lelley EmrYI Paula
Koplin and Rebecah Miller of W~yne. "

Several area students were among those named to the Oean's.List in
the College of Arts and Sciences. They 'include Allen George of Dixoni
John B. Chace of Laureli Jonathan Stelling of Wakefield and Rebecca K.
Schmidt (\f Wayne, .

Those from fhe area named to the Dean's List in the College of
Engineering and Technology included Blaine Johs and Mark Kubik of
Wayne.

. Belden couple receive Ak·Sar·8en-flward
Vernon and Lola doodsell of Belden, along With' Gordon Goodsell of

Rapid City, S. ,D., rec,eived the Nebraska Pioneer Farm F~mily,Award
during the ~urt County Fair-in'0a-klan~onAug. 4.- ,- '

The Goodsell homeste~d'was recognized by the Knights of Ak·Sar·BM
for long and meritorious s'ervice to agriculture through continuous fami
ly ownership of the same Nebraska farm for 10~,yearsor more.

Leon Meyer, Wayne County treasurer, would like ~o remind People
that the ~econd h<ilfof real est~te taxes becomedelinq~enton Sept. 1and
will start drawing 14 percent interest after that. Please send your state-
ment along with your check.

:Prt>viding Community Grants Rachel Bull, 92, 01 Wayne died Salurday, Aug. 9, 1986 al Wayne.
Servi<;:es·were held Tuesday, Aug. 12-at the Uftlted M~t,hodlst Church In

The League of Human Dignity is accepting referrals until September \o/~yne. The Rev,. Fred Andersen officiated.
'15 for Community Grants. Grants of up to $3000 'are available to com-, Rachel Inez Bull, the daughter of Henry, and Emily Young:,~re$ton,was born
munties, businesses or other facillties to r-emove archlte,ctural or com- Jan .. 2~,.1894 at Oakland. She moved t~ Belden'with her parents In 19:14. She
munTca'tion 'barriers. 'The grants, will be made on-a 60-40-match basis, - marr-iectCharl,es Allen_Bu.LL 01] JUl.1e 8,"192.1 ,~t w.~YIJ~. The ~oupje--'Ived In the
with the League providing 40% and the recipient 60%. Belde"! community untl,1 .1947 when they moye,d t~ a farm northwest 0:' Wayne,

Priority will be given to structural renovations, allowing people who retiring to Wakefield in 1958. Rachel r:-eturned to Wayne after hQ:!"'·hu!il:Jand's
experience physical d~sabllities to galn,access and use of buildings and death In 1982. She was a member of the ,United Methodist Chut~h In,Wayne.
facilities. Eligible modifications Include out~i~e ramps, bathro,?m door Survivors In~lude two sons, Henry and'Betty Bull of Fairbury and Waldron
widening, mil)H;llevators, automatic doors, and communlc<~tion devices. and Janet ~ull of Wayne; ,two daughters,' Mrs. Paul (Barbara) SJev~rs:'9f

Th'e Community ...Grants .are 'available in all of the 23 counties Wayne and Mrs. How-:,rd (Mary) Stoakes"of Wayre; one-daughter-ln-I'aw, N!-rs.
(including Wayn~, Cedar'and Dixon) served by the League of Human Eldon (Joclell) Sull 'of Wayne; 14 grandchildren;' 18 great grandthlldre~;
Dignity. ,,,,Uial referrals need to t;le made by a person who experiehces a three brothers, Earl Preston of Laurel, Harold Presto!1 of Tigard, Ore. and

, physical disability and would benefit from the modifications. To make"a ' Kenneth Preston of Sanibel, Fla.i one'_sister" Mrs. Marian· Llg~tner--of _. . ,
referr~Il;O!'!tit~t tl:l~_.k~~gue's,.!:Joo-slng an_d. D~sign Specialist, 1423 "0" Schuyler; niece:s'and nephews. ,', ~hur:~h,l.nWa~efleld.She was a member oft':le Sal~m, l,ut,heran Churcp:women
Street, tincoln, NE 68508. Phone (402) 474-0820 or toll free 800·742·7338, Pallbearers ·were Donald Stdakes, pean Sievers, Andrew Swenson, Curtis _and..r~otcas Society,.the ,Am~~lcan LeglonlAuxlliar~and LaPorte C;::lub., "

- ---'----Voi-ce----arnt-Ti)D:----.~.~----~---------+___Meler._Davict__Si-evel"SlEdwm--But1r-aohn-B_arr,Dan_Foster..t.and_.R_t(_l'tar-d-BlJl~~~..chU:ie.-;t~~v ' Lawrence Sun~eU of VaH!lU~
Burial was If! the GreenwoQd Cemetery In'Wayne.wlth Schumacher.Funeral Suo~l", :of Wakef,el.d; five gra;ndchlldren; ,four great grandchil~re~; ,bne

Home In charge of arrangemehts. r""I brot~e,r',JamesRo~rtsonof Gering; and two sisters, Mrs. Clarence (Rachel)
Over:~on of AIIi~n~eand ',Mrl). Ralph (Rebecca) Ernst of Manhattan, Kan."

HaroId Eklund Sl~~~tas~re~ededlndealli by her huspand, ~arenls,ll~e brolhersan~ I~.ree

Pallbearers were Oqnald Chambers, Gene Robertson" Dwaine .Erlckson,
Conray,MunsP,n, 'Glenr) M~yer and Alan Johnson. " ' " ,- ,
,', B~rla" was, In the,- Wakefield ,~emetery·with Br~ss'er Funeral HClme/l"
~~ar,ge, of ,c~rra~~l\'ments.

Tax reminder
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Will be missed
\

So often, the tasks of clergymen are taken fill'granted.
They visit the sick, offer counseling, help coordinate the .

religious ac\ivities andconduct worship services of a parish :
- all in the 'line of their duties. _ . .
. But some go way beyond that calling..

Rev. Jim Buschelman, or Father Jim as, he preferrably,' ,
wanted to be called, was one of those caring individuals who'
fulfilled much more than his duties entailed.

His death Monday evening has saddened those of many'
faiths in this community, and those from far beyond this
area. To the parishioners, Father Jim was more than just a
pastor at St. Mary's Church. He was a friend..

And not justa friend to the Catholic Church, but to the '
Wayne community and Wayne State College, , ,_

You would often hear him promoting Wayne. He made ita
point in his homilies to welcome new· members (and new
businesses) to the community. And when the news was

,.diseouraging,:hehad thecourage-fof'encoOfaglnifoptiiriisJri:'
Education, and primarily students Of area schools, were of

great esteem in his eyes. He had many kind words for them
- be it the young kindl!rgarten students atSt. Mary) SC)looL
ortll,e graduating seniors of WayneStare~COllege, .' '

The unselfish Father Jim liked to mingle\vith fue people-in
this community - at pari~hioners'homes, while par
ticipating in a CROP Walk or when running on the basketball
court. He was at peace sitting along a river bank with his
friendS, happy to haul in a big fish bufcontent w).th only con-.
versation. <'

His liking of the outdoors put him in touch with those that
worked in the outdoor environment.

The last Sunday homily he gave reflected astory about
how evil greed can be. . . :

The time he gave of himself for others, and the work.Ii'ellid
that would take more than two people to do, showed that .
greed was not in Father Jim's vocabulary.

His humor was always evident. For instance, last Saturday:
evening he welcomed those attending church .service froni' .
out of town - primarily families of the ballplayers par- ,
ticipating in th_eState Legion tournament going on in Wayne.

After the welcome, he smugly warned them: When it came
. time for them to play Wayne's Junior Legion Team, his
loyalties would be with Wayne.

One could say that Father Jim was not only an ain- ..
bassador to his faith, but also.an ambassador to )l~S,c\lm-'
munity.

And he will be tt;JIY missed.

'We cannotaUord ~Xfra
., money for ,Philippines

The House of Representatives
passed a bUllast week that,authoriz
ed an additional $200 million for the
Philippines for the current fiscal
year; I opposed that, authorization.
The $200 million to be paid before Oc
tob~r 1, 1986, to help that country deal
with its budget deficit, ls:excessive.
It is $200,'mlllion that~we <:a~not af
ford to give If we are tet be fair and
responsible to U.S. taxpayers and if
we are going to demonstrate concern
about our own bUdget deficit.

I am,totally supportive of the effort
to restore democracy to, the Philip-

_._'-~--~-'----~---'----------:--~--~-~--

HIS., OFFiCe provides some con
sumer edl!cation by way of pam

,phlets and brochures. And, he pro-,
duces a'Consurner Alert, sent to news
met!ia an,d sel,ected ?rganjlatl~n,s,

with tips 'on -ev~rything fr?rn .healtH
Club rip-offs-to buyl!'lg ~reezer m~a~:·

-THe Consumer:' Alert has"warried
Nebraskans to check. out the' percen'
tage that goes to a charity' ~efore
donating money. It's not uncommon
for a cha:lty to ,receive less'.,tJ:lan. 15
percent of the donati,ons.

NebraskansgeTl'ipped off

""11',.-.:.-'--::---:~obcan be frustrating Q. As a tesull of an on.the-jobacddenllen years ago. Ihave tinnitus Itinging

by Melvin Paul bnsumer AI t remi'nded together enough information to go in- '~hti~~ ~~r:~d ~~ :~c:.~~~o~::lt.:=::::re~ ~ ;~~i~;'::~S: ::~~~=;:~:::;~;
) Sometimes Mark Starr' feels like N'ebraskans that state la gives e'on- to court. ge"ing ·noisier. My doctor told my employer that I should be in a quieter area,'

Sisyphus, t!1e mythical Greek god. sumers until midnight 0 the third but the company says the statute of limitations has run out and'they do not:
wh~ kept pushing' the rock up the hill. business day after l"ece ving a THE AGE~CY GPT a temporary have to-comply_ Is this correct? It seems like my employer shouldhav~tod()as
Eve~y time Sisyphus got the rock to B.,""yer's Right to Cancel notic from restraining order against Executive the doctor'suggests_ .
the top of the hill, if r-cUed back down. the seller to change-his mind bout Life Insurance Co. ,Limited before A. The obligations of an employer under the Nebraska Workers' Compensa,

Starr. ·.an_attom~y,.is head of the many purchases made i:l.:i it or th~y even received a complaint. The tlon Law are to pay medical expenses and ind.emnlty benefits as well as topra-;
small Consumer'Pr9teCtTOnDr"fSion, door to door. company was beginning to recruit vide'death. benefits or vocational rehabilitation where appropriate. The
a part of the Nebraska Attorney Nebraskans who would pay a fee to employer is not re,qulred to retain an e",:,ploye;e in its employ after an i"juryor

l

General"s Office, 'Starr has one prtmary piece Qf ad- sign up others, who would ailegedly to accommoCtate the employee by. for Instan~" providing Ilg,ht duty Of a quiet
The, office was created in 1975 to vice for Nebraskans; ,NEVER pay be relnvested.in "International high work· area. -However.. the Nebraska' Workers' Compensation Court would cer--;

protect N~braska consumers from for anything in advance. yield deposits (whatever those are) tai,nly ,encourage employers to do so. Whether or n~t the ~oJ'ear s!at,u~~.of:
unfair and deceptive business prac- Many of the proble,ms, many of fhe which woufd then slJpp~sedly payoff limitations has run is Irrelevant because the court does not have the authOrity.
tices. consumer c~mp.lai.nts -' his office the prinCiple and Interest of the loan to order an employer to provide an employee with a quief work area. :

If's a-frustrating' iob: The office' Is receives, in~olve pre~ayment for itself plus provide an additional cer- The request for a quleterworlt place aside, you mayor may not be entitled to:
understaffed'~ ar investigator will goods or se.rvI~es, he said. tiflcate of deposit." other benefits depending upon facts which you have not prOVided In your letter..
soon joln,Starr a~d a secretary -and Take vacation, plans. a common Starr's office went to court when If an ,employee receIves benefits and the, claim Is closed with a court-;
the state s Ia,ws are w~ak', Sta~Of--Gom:p.ta.iffi..-Star""-:-has---fteaftl-------rn:eyflrst learned fne-flrm mrgnroe ----jippro~1ump'Sum-semement-.--#te-$nployer-i~-no-~onger-obHgated-to-provl~-

And despite ~tarr s bes! efforts the stor~ over and o~er. "We were recruiting in Nebraska. "There were workers' compensation benefits. If the employee has received benefits, but no.
Ne:braskars conttnue to be npped off tol,d, we 'could, take th~s vacatio.l1 at~ough farmers"out there desperate claim has been filed with the court, and it has been more than two years since:
by the l'~~JcruP~lous. any time,duringJhe year and it would for money that we didn't want to take the date of injury or since the emplQyer has paid a medical bill or compensa~

But Starr, does what he can. cost $179 rau.n.d,trip. B:ut when the a chance.'" tion be~flts because of the Inlury, the statute of limitations has run and the
vacation,certlflcate arrived we found employer i~ no longer obligated to provide workers' compensation benefits..
that you' had to prove you had a Despite occasional success stories.
$25,000 income an~ the trip is only Starr's job has many frustratjons.
'good during certai,n times of the year H?'s. often frustrated. by fhe
and. there is a $250 refundable gullibility of those who pay little heed
deposit." _ . to t.he warning - if it's too good to be

~ , true it probably isn't.
Srarr also fields compla'ints For example, some Nebraskans

against businesses. Sometimes the got advertisements for Fertle Myr
complaints are settled, Sometimes tie, a product that promoters claimed
the b'usinesses refuse to respond. would' predict fertility when held in
Sometimes they are long gone from the human hand. Starr has no idea
the state. how many Nebraskans ordered the

'Ard sometimes Sfarr,is able to put product.



Linda Baumgardner

,The brid,egroom graduated from
Yankton 'High' School and is
employed by Valley Crest Landscape,
and Irri~~t~on, Colora~o Springs.: I

Nursthg~,

graduate' ,.
Linda' B'aumgardner,:'formerly of

the Concord/Wayne' area. rec::elved
her nursl~g degree on AU~~:? at,No.r~

t~e.ast Technical Community COllege
of-Practical- Nursing in Norfolk.,;, ~

Linda served as ',class president
and gave the clas;; apdress during
comm,encemenf ,cetemonles.
. She, her husband MelVin, and their

children. Paul,' Steven, Ford an.d
Theresa, will be :reloc:atlng in
Maryland where, M!'!lvln· has ac·
c~pf~d a lob as a prlilt~r and Linda
plans to pUr'sue,her c;:are~r in nursing.

'Linda Is th~ daught~r 01 Alvin and
Mildred Gl,Jern; Sr, and, the grand
daughter of Grace Paulsen. all, of
~~nc~rd., ..... . ~

Mr. and MrS. David Jueden

manuel School qf Radiologic
Technology, ,Omaha. in .1983.. She is
employ.ed at Penro~eHospital In Col·
orado Springs.

"LET'S TALK ABOUT IT" was started nearly'15
"years'ago-in -Vermont by a book-lover-who liked to have

fr~~:~:::~;~e~~~~St~~~~~.~;~~~~en:~~~~~sand then
nationwide. This is the secon'd year it has been ~eld in
Nebraska.

"Let's Talk About It" is funded" by the Northeast
Nebraska. Library SystemJhrough a grant from the
Nebraska «;ommittee for the ~uma'l,ities.

The grant is supp'le~enteQ ~y funds from the
Nebraska Library ASSOCIation-and the Nati~nal En·
dowment for' the Humanitles".- Each participating
library also contributed money for the, program_

THE·,NEWLYWEDS'were honored
with a reception at the Norfolk Elk's
Clu.b following the· ceremony.
Greeting the guests were "Mr. and
Mrs. Huck Jager of Wayne.

Gift~ were arranged by 'Paula
Lowe and Robih Helmes. both of Lin
coln, and Denise Sedlacek of Omaha.
Reg.istering guests were' Ginny
Hansen of Carroll and Jeanine Evans
of Yankton.

RU'J:h Grimes of' Chambe~s and
Norma Loberg of Carroll cut an~

served the cake. Deb Grimes of
K:earney and Sue Meierhenry of Lin·
coin poured, and Megan Marr served
punch. \

Waitresses were Angie Hansen of
Carroll, Robyn Sebade of Wayne ,and
Karla Grime:s of Chambers.

I JUEDENS i\RE making their
home at 4075 Westmeadow Or., Col
orado Springs, Colo.

The bride graduated from Wayne
Carroll H1gh School and from 1m·

Wakefield, Laurel and Concord.
The oldest attending was Mrs. Ida

Mann, and the youngest was Rachel
Peter, daughter, of Chuck and Dawn

- ·p'eter'.'.'Mf:"a'ii'a"Mrs. Duan"e McClary
attended from the furthest distance.

:The D~vid Manns were the mos~

recently married, and the' Fred
Manns were the. couple married the
lo~gest.
McCI~ry families' were h~sts for'

this ye~r's event. .The Andrew Moan"
1amllie~ will host the .1987 re'!Jlion.

"Let's Talk About 1ft' is coming to Wayne this fall NelSon, curator ofthe Neligh. Mills Museum for ,"Black
and Wayne Public Librarian Kathleen Tooker says Elk Speaks" on Nov. 4. .
now isthe t1me for t'esidents to start.reading bwl{slb..aL . ~ ,
will be discussed at the five sessions, beginn'ing Sept. 9. THE DISCUSSION sessions will run from 7 to 9:30.

Tooker said Wayne Public Library and 15. local p.m. at the library and are free,and open tothe publi'c."
discussion leaders are gearing up for the "Let's Talk Participants are enco4raged to have read the books
About It" program, before hand, however that is not a requirement to at-

College professors from Nebraska universities and tend.
coliegeswill serve as guest lecturers during each of the ,Tooker, said Wayne 'Public-: Library '.has several
five sessions. copies of each. of the "Let's Talk About It" books for

Each session wHI feature one of the books chosen for patrons to check out.
this year's program which has the theme, "A Sense of The library also has copies available for pu~chaseat
PlaCe: The Amerl~an Plains," . cost.

The guest scholar will start each evening's meeting
with a lecture on the book and then will participate in a
question and answer session.

PROFESSORS COMING to Wayne to participate in
'~Let's Talk Abotlt It" include Ruby Pedersen from
Omaha, who will talk about "Giants In the Earth" On
Tu~sday. Sept. 9. .

Other guest lecturers are Dr. Darlene Ritter from
Midland Lutheran College for "My Antonia" on Sept.
23; ,Dr. Michael Westerfield from Yor-k College for
"Shingling the Fog; and Other Plains Lies" on Oct. 7;
Dr. Frances Kaye from the Univers.\ty of Nebraska·
Lincoln for "The Home Place" on Oct. 21; and Vance

Eckert reunion

Hinneriehs.Oeh'erlcing
The annual Hinnerichs-Oehlerking

family reunion was held Aug. 10 with '
a potluck dinner in the Wayne
Woman's Club room.

Forty·nine attende~ from South
Dakota; Madison, Laur~I,; Plainvi'ew I

Lincoln, Pilger, _Winside, Stanton,
South SIOUX City, Omaha, Arlington,
O~Neill and Wakefield.

The oldest fa'mily member atten
ding was Mrs. Lydia' Gehrke, 92, of
Omaha, and. the young~t was Aaron
Lessmann of Wlliside.

The 1987 reun.1on will' be held the se·
cond Sunday In August at the same
location.

Thirty members of the Eckert
family ~et for a t:eUnhm.Av.9...l0Jp,a
Wf$t Po~nt park. The relatives at·
tended from San Francisco, Calif,;
Wayne. 'Omaha, Freml;mt, Nicker
son, Bennington and WakefIeld. ,

Also attending from Dixon were
Mr. and Mrs. E'arl Eckert· and Mr.
,and Mrs. Dave Abts and family.

The 1987' reunion will be at the
same location.

THE BRIDE WAS given 1n mar
riage.hy,_her father. For her wedding
day, she c!lose-"a whHe -satin floor
length gown fashioned with a scoop
neckline accented with lace motifs
and string pearls, and- a full chapel
train, "

Her fingertip veil fetl from a hat
aecented with lace motifs and string,

HONOR ATTENDANTS w~re
Rhonda Sebade of Wayne and Donald
Jueden of Yankton, S. D.

Bridesmaids were Shelly otto of
Omaha, Dolly Steffen ~f Yankt!Jn j S.
D., and Heidi,Hansen of Wayne.-Serv
log a~ .groomsmen

c

-were Ke~in
Wuestewald 'and Jerry 'Steffen, both
of ,Yankton", S. D., and Kelly Hansen
of C~rroll. '

Wedding music included "B.-idal
Prayer," "God, a ,Woman and a
Man," "He Has Chosen You for Me,",
and "Lord's Prayer_" Vocalists Were

'Donald Jueden of Yankton and Stacy
~Marsh of Lincoln, and organist was
Bonnie Hansen of Carroll.

Lighting can'dles were Holty
Sebade and Chad Sebade, both of
Wayne. Jessica Sebade of Wayne was
flower girl, and Jeremy Jue~en

Thomas of Chamberlain, S. D. w~s

ring bearer_
Ushers were :Ron Sebade of WcWne

and Ron Evans of Yankton. .'

Sunrise Toastmasters meet

Honorin~ newlyweds
An open house reception honoring neWlyweds Jeff and Angela Baier of

Lincoln will be held Sunday, Aug. 24 from 5t08p.m. at the Wayne Eagles
Club, 119 Main St., Wayne. -'

· Jeff Baier and Angela Pfenninger were married July 26 in Hutchinson,
Kan. Their parents are BlII and LInda-Pfenninger of Hutchinson, Kan.,
and Stan and Imogene' Baier of Wayne.

The open house reception Is ~~i~g hosted by the-bridegroom!s parents.
t ~II !rrends and relatives -are Invite~ to attend.

.J.rsttrinitylWMhrieets

~ix memb~rs of 8~ub--imd.-orJegu~st,,,Mary Jeffrey, attended a
meeting Aug. 1 in the tlome of Ir~ne Jeffrey, Wakefield.

The afternoon was spent playing plfch with prizes going to Lynal
Fran,zen.,high. and Esther Heinemann, low.

Marie Soden will be the SepL5 hostess lat 2 p.m.

·Ramm families meeting

The Norfolk S~'pportGroup f0J::': Divorced',Widowed'and Separated will
meet Sunday, Aug. '17 In t~e Sacred Heart,Church baserrie~t, 200 South
5th, Norfolk, '

Attorney Dennis Collin's' will speak on "The
: $ingle," All interested persons are Invited.

The Lutheran Women's Missionary League of First Trinity-Lutheran
~~I~~~h~~~t~~:te~:.tAug. \with 12 membersatte~dln~. Mrs. Delvin Mik-

Mrs. H. W. Pflueger led in prayer and the lesson, entitled "More Than
Speed Reading!" a Bi!:;Jle study on Christian meditation taken from the
LWML QUi:lrterly. . .

The group sang "How Precious is the Book Divine," and repeated the
LWML pledge as the mite box offering was taken.

President Esther Thompson read mi,nute~. of .the LWML exec,:,tlve
board meeting held July 7 in Wakefield. Upcoming dates- include the_
LWML retreat at Camp Luther on Sept. 15-16; the LWML Fall Rally at
Immanuel in Laurel on Oct. 21; and guest day at Immanuel, rvral
Wakefield, on Sept. 18. Bulletins will be ordered for LWML Sunday.
, Next meeting will be Sept. 4 at 1:30 p.m.

. Sam Schroeder presided a't the. Aug" 12 meeting of Sunrise
Toastl)1asters Club. It ~as announced t,hat t/1e plstrict 24 picnic will be
held Aug. 16Jo Grand Island. tnternationaLdues are due Oct. 1.

All members are required to give a humorous speech the first two
weeks in September, and everyone is to bring a white elephant for prizes.

Invocator for the Aug. 12 meeting was Tim Connealy, and toastmaster
was ~erry Boatman. Jo~emas,ter was Bea Kinslow. Topicmaster was
Faunell Berlnett, and speakers were Jerry Boatman, D\Jane Havrda and

-Tim-Gonnealy:. _ "..,
Darrell Miller's speec'ii; "Say It Correctly," _was .evahJcded .by Joe

Darcey. VirgEme Dunklau's speech, "Basic Writing," was evaluated by
Doug Temme.

General evaluator was Sam Schroeder, -timer was Bea Kinslow, "ah"
counter was Duane Havrda, and grammarian was Tim Connealy.

. ";. Ann Thomas an~ Joh_" Lennart" fice, and Carl is a student.
: both of Omana, were married Aug. 1 The.brld~room; so~·of Mrs. Alice
}tn a ceremony at the Paplllion'cou~·· , Lennart at. Wayne, Is J?srt owner of

~ thou~e.. " Nebraska Pneumatics' Air Com
:: . The bride~ .dc:-ughter ~f.'Mr-o. Verla pressor CO. ,of Om'aha.
c. Reed of· Omah~;., is,' an- assistant Honor attendants for the couple
'''5l:1pervisOr,at Physicians, Mutual In- :, \JI(er:e the ~~i_dE(S mothe~ an~, C:Uff
,. ~ura~ce Cpo She ha~ ~':N? "d,a,ughfers. '. Pr'ice. a former' resident' of W~,yne·.
.; Teresa w~rks In Pamldar~.: rt:1ain of·' T~e couple ;Witl·resl~~ ,In'o~ana.\..

Descendants of the Dietrlck Ramms will hold aRam'm family reunion
·at noon on Sunday, ,Aug'; 24 at the Winside park.
-' Mr.. ~_",d_ Mrs.' Werner Mann of" Winside are in charge of this year's

..~.~~v.,t;PJ...c,:.

;)"homas,Lenncirt wed
':tn Popillion. ceremony



MRS; LO~ER.,G'S parents. Mrs.
Florence Mau of Wayne and the late
Gilbert Mau, also Were married on
Aug. 4, 1936. .

Harold Loberg is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Reynold Loberg of Wayne.'IlARj.E;NJ'__ QRAI>,HU installed HAROLD LOBERG and Janice

new officers, including Mabel So~- -:tr~~auL:~e'~a~~l;r~~g~~th~~
- ~;~~:I,~' f1~~nd~:~__~~~~~H~:: Chur~n in Carro_i_I, '

Siefke:n, co~or b~arer number one. They have resided In Carroll for 27
a,atty., HeJthol~ p~~ent~d -Mr~. years where they ?VI(n.aryd.operate a

. Drag~~,a cenferplece. as. a past presi' constfoctioh and feed business.
,denf'-s, gl~t. " '

Hostesses for _the 'meeting were They are ~he pare~ts of six
Betty,~eJtholda,:,d Darlene Oraghu. children! Mrs. ~od '(Kimberly) Dof·

Next ,meeting will be: Sept. 8 at 8 fin-of HosJdns, Kirk Loberg and Mrs.
p.m: intheWayneVet'sClub.r~.om._ Ja:ck (KatherIne) McKown, both of

District II ,f -President J~yce' Lantz
;:::. ~§QJ;;_l'~hJj~gYt~- to v.isif)~(aynl;uhi[·_

log Septem~er:

Mab~'1 'S'o~~erfeld reminded all

·~~~~:r:~~~.t:~f~~~;~:;~~l:~~~Z~~
ili~ry on,A':'~. 16.

Girls SWtersspeak
The Llewellyn "8. _Whitm9re VFW1 also reported' on member~h'p a~d ~n

Aux,i1iary No. 5291 met. in, th~ Wa¥neJ; nounced that there are 11 paid
Vet's Club.( room .on Aug~ '11 with 12 "'membersHips for 1981 ~ She also an·

, members .and tYiO guests p~esent. nounced,a probable dues lncrease·ef·
Eveline Thompson ,i~troduced fectl.ve after the national 'convention. '

Eunice Wacker' and Paul'a Koplin. fl{\rs. Thompson also ~ep~rted: ~or I.. --...__..._!"""+ ...
. Miss Wacker)old of.her ~xperiences the' program, committee. and an'

at the.1· n nounced that. 75 books"weie·assembl·
:1 June ~ -7 n ;: ed and com~leted fo~ :the 1-,;cur~en~1
. share~ .. ·"b~.r,.: ~_ a ~ year,'. '. -,.' , , : _" "

coun.sel~r.:at: !hlS year'~ Gi~~,,~, t~1e: Helen shitk'e'n rep'9rt~d th~t 'a c~r,J
Mrs. Thompson presented a Cer· ha(J been sent to Elsie Ehlers who

tificate' of. ApPteci,atlon: from t~e was recently hospitalized. " , ,
~_.-----:::..Ame-~~I'l' Auxiliary, for the Mrs. Siefken alSo reported on the Harold',~n'd)anice Lober.9 o'~ Car;'~ v Norfolk; and Kris, Kary and Koby
r- ': VFW Auxl!~arylspartic~patlon in the au'xiliary sponsored bingo party at r?" were honored for tht*" 30th wed- : ~l.oberg, all of Carroll. '
r;- ~.sponsor.sWp.~tGJrls SfJ:!te . thec--N~eJ.k-:.VeteFaAs-HOfl'ij!-On-·July- --,-dlA9--canniversar..y-wH!:l-,a dance--on--. . There-also are five grand~hiI9rert,---
~' ' 30;\'Members who "attended w~e Aug. 4' at Riv¢rside aallroom in Nor· . ,Bryan and .Sam'uel Stroman of

Eveline Thompson, ·Ruth Korth. folk. Hoskins, and Karla and Derick
Faun,e,lI, Hoffman, Helen Siefken and Also honored were thefr daughter, . Loberg and Kiley'Jo McKown" ~II of

'Amy Lindsay. Kimberly Sfro,r:nan, and.Ro'd Doffin N.orfolk.,

fl;:~~~~: ~:;h~e~qnu~~~ a~f~li:~~, ~ho,were married that ~ay"
tiers para¢le at Winside were PrOViding m~slc was Lobergs' son-

~~~.~~~~ :ft~~~,;X~I;eL~~~':::~f:d ~~~~I:h' B~~~~ M~Kown' and' the

Darlene Or.;lghu.



By John Prather
Sports Editor ','

Wayne's performance In the .Clas·s a J,unlor .Legl,on State Baseball
Tourna~entwas indicative of its entire 1986 season - up and down.

After playing well but losing a tough 2-1 decision t081alr in the opening , I,

round, Wayne trounced Hlckma~orris18-3 before turning in a sub-par I

effort 10 a 7 0 loss to O'Neill. I ,

Wayne head coach Hank Ove said the year teeter tottered from ;
peaks to valleys, ~nd offere(i $everal opinions why.he thought the ~easori.· "
consistently ,swayed from o~xtreme to the other. .

"We had an up and down year, ius-t like -th~ tourrtamenf, ~nd one ,{
reason why is because we put into the year' what we got'ouf of it,~"he '
said, referring.to his squad's effort.

A,lack of improvement i~ the uF?per dassmen and no teain leade'rsHip~
also hlne;tered ,Wayne's Juniors, according to Over in. .

"The younger guys '!ke Jason Jorgense~, Rus~ Longe and, Bill Lan·
danger improved a great deal from last year. and.~obbieGamble im-,

- prove~ .100_ percent fro~ last's~~son._But the senlo~'players dldin't im-
prove much from -Iast.year. and that hurt," Overin said. _ ' \ .

"We also di~n't have any leadership th.is ye.ar, and ,that affected us.
You 'need some kind of leadersilip - a field general- to make your team
go," the Wayne skipp~~ ~dd.ed. '.

Overin added that another fac;tor that hindered- his dub was the
number of players on the roster.

"We had 20 kids at the beginning of the year, and ended wnh le.'And
I~m glad that only two kids didn't stick, it out, you neve~.want to see kids
q\Jit, ~ut when you get that many kids out 'they lose the Individual time
they can work with the coach to Imp~ove their game," .he s~ld.

Overin added-that the numerous 'players took away from thetean'l con'·
cept. _ . ,. , ' .,' ','

"W'e' had 18 kids' so we broke down to two teams, And although that-,
meant more playing time! it also de;str9yed.~he,team,concept be~ause we

a 0 earns IOsteag of one," 'fleSaT'd=------ -~--:- .. -------- . ---,'
,Overin said, that In t!ie future he wilJ hav~ his plewers wo~klng mor~,on ,

ba,;~~~l:-year and'~o,r a f~w,years after:that, we ~houjdri·thave as m~n'y
kid~ out as we did thls'year: and that mean~, they'll haVe more-time fa .
MI,ork'l;)n fhelr'game-and Improve," he ~aid. .
,LlespTfe fln~~ l'~21I1lfieStareTOUfney- ana2=--7-~fftie"ar~a::fOijr~e¥Jir'::'~
B!air, 9verin said he was pleased with his club's play at't"e'end of. the~' "
sea'son'and called Wayne one ~ fhe top three teams,in the state.

"1 thought we played up~toour potential during the end of the season ...:....,
we e~pecially played well at Blair," ~~ said. "~fter watching the st~"
tournament ~or the past few days, I'd have to 'S~y. we were

c

one of'the
·'three U-e~t. tearT!s in Class B. W,e had a lot of tal~~t 9'1~thiS ve~r::)),cl~b,u

Larsen then spun and picked Ap- on a Wayne error.

i~~~~ ~:t~~~~do~:SreU~oa~I~~::.the As he' has done throughout his
career, Appleby stlflled Wayne's .01'

The pick-off sparked the Wayne fenslve attack. The side-armed rlght-
players, and Ted Lueders added fuel hander alloWed only two hits, struck
to the fire by leading off the bottom of out six and walked only two.

the third wi1h a bunt single. Other than, Lueders' ,third inning
Bill Landanger then sacrificed bunt single. Gamble was· the only

Lueders 10 second with a bunt, but other Wayne player to record a hit.
Tim Fleming followed by flying out
to center before Dan Gross lined hard Gamble stroked a one-out single·in
to the left fielder to end the inning. the second_and followed by stealing

second base. However" Appleby
Things snowballed for Wayne in -retired the next two hitters to end the

the fourth. Rick Marrellus led the In- inning. '
ning off with a single and advanced to
third on two consecutive passed Lueders and Gamble were the only,
balls. Wayne players to reach 's,econ:d base,

The game started smoothly for One out later, Marrellus scored and Wayne only had five base run'-

~~~;:o~ ~~;~i-:~~~:~n:a~~~s ~:r~ec~ ·w~en Mark Howard's grounder was ner
s

fhe entire game.
et:j. And 'although ,Greg Appleby misplayed. Howard then moved to Appleby has,n~ver lost to- Wayne
reached--on.-an-error and Dave Eby t~l,rd on ~o more passed balls. in his four-year Midget an'd Junior

Legion career, and the win improved
~:~:~:~;t~:t70~~~~~r~i~~~irO~:a~~ ba~~~ga~~~~b~;o~~:~I:~~/~h~h~~ his 1986 record to an Impr~ssive 1,6-1,.
non Darcey to end the Inning. cond out. but DeVall and Harte The victory,propelled O'Neill into

But O'Neill opened a 1-0 lead In the followed with. two consecutviHhe Class B final four, along with Lin-
third before blowing the 'game, open .singles. ~ ,'coin Glass, Blair and ~eatri~e.

with five runs in the fourth. DeVall and Harte both stole second

Brad DeVall led the third off with a and aUer moving to third on a passed ~c;re~r,. 000 000 0- O. 2 4
single and stole se,cond on a close bait, both sc9Ted on passed balls. 001 SIO )(- 7 7 1

play_Curt H.-rte IlTen-Ioltowedwiltra----App1eby-scorettO'Net!t'-.-flrnrr--ron- _~---~---AB----R--;f--
walk. of th~ Inning when he walked, moved ~~~m;ng ~ ~',~.

Lars~n quickly got ~head of <Ap- ~o~~dw~:/~~y~:s~~u~:~I~ ::~ ~~~smann ~ g, ~

~~~~~ 'fal::r t~hoe~~~~p~:~'k~:I~~~ booted. io;~~~en. ~ ~ ~
drilled, a fastball to left-center for a Blum added a single, but-Lueders, . ~~~::;~ -- -- _~_.~~~~- _
run-scoring double. who relieved Larsen earlier In the In- g:~~~on ~ g g
Lars~n was in ~vious trouble, but Ding, fanned Marrellus t~ end the inn- ~~~~~~IS ~ ~ ~

he con_ttnu~d to ~ttJeand after strlk- lng. Landal1ger 0 0 0

Ing out Eby~ retired PnU Blum when O'Neill added an insurance run In c. Nichols I 0 0

Blum a!1empfed to squeeze' home the fifth. Howard stroked a one-out· LT:'~IS ~ ~ ~
Harte With a,bunt, bpi Instead popped single and atter moving to third on a O'Neill 27 7 7
Up to first baseman Jeff Hausmann. passed ball and a stolen base, scored

By John Prather
Sports Editor

"We got out of it what·we put Into it
- no!hlng," a disgruntled Hank
Overin said as he watched Wayne's
Junior Legion baseball team during
the seventh Inning of the quarter
finals of the Class B State. Tourna
ment which Wayne lost, 7-0, to
O'Neill.

ARPle.b, guides O'Neill's Juniors
w -hitter

'_ The game was, Indeed, disappoin
ting for those- associated with the
Wayne squad. In, addition to
numerous errors and passed balls, a
lack of hitting hindered the host
team's effort to reach "the final
four."

RICK MARCELLUS scores one 01 five runs during the filth inning 01 O'Neill's 7·0 win overWayne:lirent piCi\ is the catcher and lookingOul1S~umpii'l!RiCI("':-
- Janssen. 'fl..' ,

It's unfor'tunate that Scott
Baker couldn't participate in
the Class 'B State American
Junior Legion Baseball Tour
nament.

Baker' couldn't play because
of a nagging back injury. He's
had the injury several years
now, and playing football,
basketball and baseball every
year took its toll.

Wayne c"auld've used
"Bake" during the state
tourney. During the season he
quietly went out and con
sistently collected big hits and
played almost error-free bat!.
But when the Class B Area 3
Tournament rolled around, so
did his back ach.

But Robbie Gamble deserves
credit for doing a nice job of
f1lllng in. During the area and
state tourneys, Gamble
displayed a good glove and a
steady bat. Gamble. along with'
many others, will be heard
from next baseball season.

After superstars Lenny Bias
~nd D,?n Rogers both died of
drug overdoses, I deciq:f:3d t.o
find out, as 'best' I could,
whether or not drugs are fre
quently used at Wayne High
School.

I asked students, without
telling them I was searching
for information for' a, possible
story, whether or not drugs are
commonly used at Wayn.e
High. And fortunately, those
asked ,Informed me that
although there is some 'usage,
drtUgs ~re,pretty much frowned
upon by the majority of Wayne
High' stude"ts.

"- You pesslmists-OcU'"I"!;:-he:::r::-e--::a:cre:-----'+--b~-'----c
probabty _t~lnking that since
the students knew I worked for
the paper, they covered up. But
that just isn't the case.

Over the past few months,
I've developed a
friendly/trusting relationship
with many of the. students 
the same students I asked 
and belleve- me, their answers
are the truth.

Some did say they knew of a
few recent graduates that used
dru'gs, and I'm sure there are a
handful of others still In school

!~I~tf~~~~~r~~f ~~~~~,th~~~h:
about, But for the most part,
only losers, It seems, par
1kJpate i!L.9~9L~t Wayne
High School. - -- ~-

Actually, when one thinks
about it, only losers anywhere
participate in drugs.

Don Meyer has come along
way from his days in Wayne.

But although' coach Meyer
---Ms---w'~-----1\IAJJL.nationaYH~~ilJ-Ih

basketball c.hampjonship ,_~nd

------rsC"oaching -in ametropoHs li~ 
Na'shville, Tenn., Meyer hasn't
forgotton his country roots.

When he was recently ask~d

whether he plans to coach at a
higher level or stay at Oavi~

Lipscomb College, Meye:r
responded, "I don't think about
stuff like thaL.lf you stand
_around looking for greener
grass on the other side of the
fencer the farmer will come up
and milk you."





Blair reaches finals with,1-0 win over O'Nein

walked and scored on a Mike Cook
dduble. Cook later crossed the plate
on a Lincoln error.

Both teams tallied their third run
in the fourth inning, Sedlak led Lin·
coin's half of the fourth off with a
walk 'and moved to second on
Moode's grounder. Sedlak then
scored on a sin'gle by Tim Mertens.

IBut· Beatrice equaled that in the
bottom of the fourth,.Tesar ledthe In
ning off with a slt'lgleand later scored
on·a L-incoln error,

Lint~ln then opened a 4-3~, ad
~antage in the fifth when Bode drew
a fwo-out walk-and then scored on an
er,ror tJX Bl3atrice's right fielder.

Beatrice sent nine players to the
plate In the fifth and sixth innings,
but str~nded three base runner,s to

Blair guns for two titles
Blair will be attempting to achieve-something this week during t~e

Class B Americ~n Junior Legion State Baseball :Tournament that hasn't
been ac~ieved for 23 years - to win Midget and Junior Legl~nstate titles
the same year. '

BI~lr's Midgets have already captured the 1986' state crown, and
should Blair's Juniors also win the state title, It will be the first town to,
win Midget an~ Junior L~I,on state champiDnshlps since the ~%3 Wayne
Midgets and-Juniors. , '

Blair's Juniors are,t~eonlyundefeated team remaining in the tourney,
and are scheduled to,play-Beatrlce Wednesday nlghiat]..:30 p.m. in the
championship round.

Should Blair lose Wednesday night. the two teams would play again
Thursday night at 7:30 p.m.

Glass 5-.4 in other semifinal action But Green buckled down, and after threw Marcellus out trying to score.
Tuesday night.' striking out the next batter, ended Gr~en then ended the game by get'-

The ,Blair/O'Neill game was a pit- the Inning b.y getting O~Neill's tlng Smith to fly out to rlghf field.
cher's aual from the very beginning leading, hitter! Greg ,'Appleby, to fly The game had an interestln'g start.
as Blum. and ,Green l"eti'red the first out to center field. " DeVall led off the first with a shot
six ',batfers they faced..But 'Q'NeJII Blatr also', threatened to breoi'ik' .the over the third ba~e bag ,that the base
threa~ned in t~e to~ of f,~e third." . ice In the'third h1niQg., Afta;. ,M~~'~" Uli'ipir~'g'rabbed ' ,_ "

After Green retired the ,firsf batter Clemens flew out to start the inning", T~'e plate'umpir'e ruied the ball was
~f the ~e~ond on s,rikes, :Bob Piker-\' Green drew a \oYalk but was picked off fair, however, and allowed DeVall
man reached on an ,error and Doug by Blum. , , ' flrst,~ase. Gree,r:' then pl~ked DeVall

Smith ,followed with a single. ' ni~t~W~i~;;; I;~~~~cr~~~~' dr~III:,~ :'_ off.:'," r -

Brad DeVall. O'NeiH's'I'~~off hit· double and too,k third" on a Blair er:, th:~:~~~d.s~~:~r~:,J:::~oj~~U~~w~~
ter, then loaded .the bases when he ror. But Blum ended the threat by, one"out , walk, and stole' _gecond.
stroked'-' his second consecutfve getting Brad Lehl to fly out t.o th~ However,. Foley u~~xplainably

~Ingle. shortstop.", v started walki,ng bade. to first,and was

--...------....-----...........-------...", ea~:t~~ ~~~r~~~r~~~~1;r;:~~~~~~~:' ta~~:~~~~ed'a -f6ur-hi'tfer, wh~ie
Green', received alt the support ,he' "Green allowed five hits.: Both team's
needed in the bottom of the fifth." ninth i hitters collected. two safeties

Craig Aman started the 'inning bX apiece,as .Carmichael, finished 2-for-2
grounding out to the third baseman,: and Smith went 1-for-3.
but Clemens, followed With his triple 'Kevin- Rasmussen, perhaps the
and after Blum struck out Green, tournament's most feared hitter,
Carmichael delivered with his se- singled in ,three ;at. bats for Blair.

_:. cond hit in as· many at-bats. - Rasmussen also flew out to the left
\ Green retired the side In order in'. field fence in the sixth. >

"the sixth, tiefore surviving a shakey ,Clemens collected'Blair's other hit,
seventh ,inning to preserve the win.' while' \ DeVall finished with two

Rick Marcellus greeted Green in safeties for O'Neili and Marcellus ad-
th,e.~eve~th_ with a lead off _si':lg~~ and· ded onf?' 'hit. .,. ..,"' _"" J....- __..................... ........ ~.......--.....I
moved to-tfiTrdWhenMarkriowardrs---Green- flnfshed with seven -strike
grounder was booted. outs against', two walks, while Bt'um

But Green got Pikerman to fly out recorded thre,e str~e outs. attd ,walk
to center fielder Leht, and Lehl then ed two..

Some day, Alan Shoefelter will be 4-3 lead heading Into the seventh Inn-
able to tell his grandchildren how he ing.
was the hero of Beatrice's 5·4 victory Bot aft~r Beatrice's Mark Nulsmer
over Lincoln Giass in the semifinals led the' Inning off with ,a single and
of tHe 1986 Class B American Junior was tagged out, Briai'l Bosigner walk-
Legion State Baseball Tournament. ed and JerrY,Madison ~ingled.'

Shoefelter delivered a clutch one- Doug T-esmeler followed by strlk-
out single in the bottom of the Ing out. but the ball eluded Lincoln
seventh inning to ~plate Jerr.y I catche~ Bruce Bode and Tesmeier
Madison with the winning run to pro- raced to first to load the'bases.
pell Beatrice iJ;lto the fianls of the Brad T~~~r fhen walked to...force in
state tourney against Blair. Bosigner with the tying' run, and

- Weather_ permitting, Beatrice_wlll Shoefe,ter. folldwed--\.Ylth his game-
play Blair at 7:30 p.~ Wednesday, ~inning hit.
night. Should Beatrice win Wednes- Lincoln opened a 2·0 lead in the se-
day, the two teams will f,ace each cond when Bode and Ken Sedlak both
other again 'Thursday nlgfJt at the walked, and -later scored on Chris
same time. - Moode's {ingle. ('

Lincoln GliJss',had Beatri~e in the But Beafrlce tied the game"in the
palm of its hand as th? visitors h.e~da - bottom o;f.,the.frame whim Jeff Scott

'Shoefelter single boosts Beatrice'

Neither Phil Blum of O'Neill nor
Blair's Brian Green should've lost
the semifinal game Tuesday night at
Over!n Field. But Green's teammate,
Mark Clemens, stroked·a one-out tri
ple in the bottom' of. the,.' ~Ifth and
s'con~:d the game~s on1'yxv!' one.qvt
later on·a clutch single by .Troy Car

I mkhael to boost Blair-into the finals

un:~frat~1i, .play 'Beat~it~ W~nes.
day night at 7:30 p.m., weath:er.. per.
mitting. Should Blair lose Wednes
day night'? 'game, 'the 'two teams~r

, . ~~~C!-p'lay again Thursday nig~t,at
~----7:30 p.m. Beatrice deteated Lincoln

BLAIR'S JUNIORS (lowllr fllftl and WaV.IIIl's)uniors {uppllr
right> strlltch before their opening round game of the Class" B





Marcia Pankaskle, full.fime city Pankaskle said Wednesday morn-
planner' and buildtng Inspector In ing that she has attained a drafting
Wayne" submitted her' resignation position with a private industry in
Tuesday evening to the Wayne City Kansas_ called Marley Continental
Council _ I Homes of Kansas.
He~ resignation is effec:tive Aug. P....ankaskle-ioined the Wayne city

30,-1986. - staff in March of 1982.

while they are still graduate
students.

oWQrkthg with industry and-- the
federal government to establish can
s,ortla of Industry and higher educa--
tioo Institutions. After meeting' with the audience at

. Wayne Sta""te Qollege, Boosalis at
-----And-----tundini"-more- -g-r-aduate- --=tended-the-Wayne-County-Fairbarbe~

students by haVing- them hired In que, passing ou't campaign
business, government and industry literature.

STORE HOURS

, '. . .,

HELEN BOOSA1.IShas a word or two with Dellrl Jacobs ~f Wayne.-

state's' colleges and universities,
witho~t involving tflxe?, by" some of
the following methods:

oGetting the, stat~, and higher
education to cooperate to seek out
more research-grants from-Nafional

, Foundations and the federal govern
ment.

• •

• .. • ..
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• IGA
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Potato Salad,
Cole Slaw,
lVIacroni

Salad

$13,,9

WAYNE
IGA'

•• •

o •• • ••• ••
MIKE'S BONUS BUY'S

TV·Mixed
Vegetables or

P;"~:~~. Whole Corn
$$2.•29~/O $1· 7·9 .w/coupon

.coupon 4D-Oz.

• ••• •••

Yellow Onions

4/$100

•

• WAYNE
IGA

Openclassir~JQ_needed _
--T-n-e-wayntntera1i:rliasnotreceiv- please present it to us by Friday at 9
ed all the information concerning a.m. Chair'men of the events can mail
open.,c1ass judging and other c~ntests~or drop off the results of the county
con~uded--during the Wayne county fair at The Wayne Herald, BoX 70.-
Fair. Wayne, NE 68187.

I f you want the I event publicized,



FREE
12·LITER

BOTTLE OF
POP WITH

EVERY
PURCHASE OF
~ 6 GALLONS

OR MORE OF
QUALITY

. DERBY
GASOLINE OR
--DIESEL



Bereutersupports proiect

~, going as I was coming back.

TH'AT S,lIME night. I talked 10 ,a '
I"!1Cln ~ho_rents some grQund 19 the
west and we had never,m'et beforel

Sue's getting ready to move to
Omaha and is scroungi,ng for fur;'
nlture. Ann and Kay are, ~Ieaning
c1os,~t~ and getting _ready to trade
·bedrooms. What a m~ss!

The beans are being walked. The,
tast ~ftball games are. played. We'?e
eatlngc,corn and beans and t9matoes
as·fast as we'can;

Someone'told me last week that It .
Is easier 1o-·give away ~ box of kittens
than, a bushel of zucchini. I don't
think ~ beHeve that!- ,

But I'd better try that new recipe
. for zucchini bars before,.,l have to
throw the darned ttii':l9s outl c.

of her. so they comforted each other.
I ONLY ,MADE it to Ihe Farm

Bureau booth for' about one. hour on
Friday night, to hand ouf fly swatters

cousin of Mike's as she came ,cam
paigning through the commercial
building. Diane Schmlek; candidate

,for state treasurer and Mike have the
'same great-grandparents; Stie',must
be a renegade. though, for there are
very few Democrats in his ,fa~lIy.> I
thought she was c~arming.

Kermit Brashear Is married to a
third cousin of mine. We were

,already planning to have family reu
nions in the governor's mansion but it
was not to be.

Mike has another relative in
poUtrd: South Dakota's attorney

~e;~~~~t~~~~ei~~~:rB;:~~ ~~I~ ~~:
,year he closed the house of lit-repute
In Deadwbod. They were a one-,
hundrea year old tradition and folks
were upset. Whenever we used our'
Mastercard, someone wayld, ask
"Are you related to the Afforney~-

,I

'Nebraska has a goocj chance of be
i':l9 selee,ted for a pilot project that
,W,?uld permit the discount sale of
farm loans that the Feder:al Deposit·
Ihsurance Co·rporation (FDI,C) has
r'equire~ .-,from. closed "banks.
R~presentative Doug Bereuter has
sent a letter, to FDIC Chairman
William Seidman, who has called a
meeting' on the, project in Omaha
next week. to urge that early action
be taken to implement the pilot pro
feet In.Nebraska.

.:"Next 'week'S meeting cO!Jld be' a
giant step forward il') our effcrts to
k.eep .lfirmers and r;anctiers in
buslne~s/~ 8ereuter says. "This pro
p~sal has been ad'{anced by
Nebras~a State ,Farmers Home ,Ad·
mlnistratlDJ;'l~ (FmHA) Direc1or'K!rk
Jamison,. and It has the, s,~PP9rt _of
Vance ,Clark, FmHA Administrator

'4"nd Seer'efary' 'of Agriculture
,Richard Lyog. if It Can be Im-,
.plemented without unncessary
qureaucratlc delay'and red tape. It
,Will offer a measure ,of hOW,to finan·
;tlally troubled' farmers and ran
~~er,~, to our, already str~i"ed rural,
1;Jlflks "and ','farm ,credit tns,fltutl,ons,
~I'M:H()' o~r rur~1 ,to:rrll,Tlu":lties., '

':Week of schooli and that would be
'1yplcal Nebralika.
· ·.J'.m writing this at the picnic table,
'and It is cool. There is a Bob·white
somewhere to the" south of me. '
",:The Big Farmer Is stacking hay.
.H's .been' difficult to combine and
·fake care of hay between showers.
· ..-The kids have gone to the Demoli
.tlOI:1 Derby. The old Pontiac that,was
new when my Sis was married Is go
Ing to get it tonight. Sue drove It to
school and It had a hole In the back.
:S~ they called It t_he Blue Bomb.

·:,.The actually had a calf show at the
'County Fair without a Melerhenry
,calf. for the first time,in a'dozen
years. The show went. just fi'!ie, but

:,the kids had withdrawal symptoms!
To' boot, our faithful -4-f-I leader.

~omona 'Puis, ended up in the
,hospital and she missed the first fair
l_~ about tWenty years! Kay took care'

For farm borrowers

::rHREE WAyNE COllNTY: FARM families'receiyed the
::~e:braska Pioneer Farm Family Award during 'a special
:ceremony Friday, night at tile Wayne County Fairgrounds.
;~r.esenting-the.awards.-at,right,Was-Do,,·Shively;·purchasing
:;nanager for Timpte, Inc, Receiving Pioneer Farm 'Family
~~rds were; from left, Mr. and 'Mrs. Larry Thompson,
'j"" .
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IEXAMPLE
01"8' Prlce$499.9S

:J.PC.
!!Ieclroorq Set

Includes
tDl1'9sser/Mlrrol1", j

Cltest &
Headboard.
.. 1 Only.

$29995
3·Pc's

Immanuel Lutheran',Church : .
(toIork Aliller, Pastor) • -

SUndaYi"'u6,' 17: '. Bible study, ,
a;;m.; worship serv,l~e With commu·
n10n,,10 a.m. .

PreSb:y:te,rian Church
(~mas Robson,pas~or)

Sunday, ,Aug.' 17: ,N() Sunday
school; worship, ser:VI~, 10:15 8.m;'

$t.- Mai.'Y's'.Cs,t"olic Ch~rch ~ c
(Fether Hontlan Hunke)

Saturday,: Aug. 16; Mass, 1:45 p.rn..
S~,ndav; Aug•..17; ,Mass, lO.a.m.

Unittel Lutheran Church
(Ken""th rAarquardl. paslor): ..

S,unday,' 'Aug., 17: No', Suni:lay
school;:-worshlp servlce,'9~.m.. :.

United IlllelhodlstChurch
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Sunda'y,· Aug. __ 17,:- No Sunday
school;, worship servfr:es, 10:4S,a.m.

Monday, Aug. ,18: ,Finance commit
tee; 7 p.m.;, Laurel Sunday school
teacher_s 'm.e~t~,~g/ ..7,,' p'.m;; Ad·
mlnistrative Board, 8 p.m.

Tue!>CIay, Aug. :l9:, Crusaders~ ~:30
p.m.. - " ..

Wednesday, Aug. 1,8: Men's
breakfCls-t~ '6:'31) -",a--:-m-:;---Un-rteet---
Method,lst- Women, ,2 p.m.; pastor·
,oarish 'relations committee; 8 p.m: .

!OXAMPU
OIe9·,Pr'"",
$299.95

Reg. Size
Mattress ~
Ir@undatioll'll

$1799 $

(lIIETHOOISTWO(lllEH" ,
The:, Laurel,'" United 'Methodist

Women wilt, be meeting on' Wednes:
day"Aug. 20 at 2 p.m,~ at th.~ churth'.
The 'greeting hostess .wlll be Mrs'.
G'ladV~ Brlttell., The program,,'~The,

Power of Positive Risking", will be
given by Mrs. Ardith Ander.$O,n~'Mrs..
Joan Har,tman and, Mrs. ',Pat
Andersen~ -,

On the serving, cornmiftee"will be
Mrs. Audrey', 'Hlnrlchs,- Mrs~" VI
Wlckett, Mrs; ,Lois Preston, .Mrs.' Ed·
na Christensen and Mrs. Thelma
Hallig.

Evenge,lical Church
(Joh~ ~oy:e,r; pastor)

_Sunday, Aug. 'lB~~,'-"Bible;,cias$es,

9:30. ,'a:m;; . wor,s;hlp ,s,ep,lce, 10:30
a.m.; e~,enl,ng,~rv,l,ce:';7:,~p,m.

Lau.rel Fuil-Gospel
Fel,owship'

(Don carlock, pastor)
Sunday~ 'Aug., '17: Sunday., 'sc,hool:

MEN'S BREAKFAST
The men;s breakfast, held ,each

4~::;'~~~S:,~h~~~h, ~irr:~ ~~~:s~
day,'Aug. 20 ,at 6:30 a.m.',The,dev:g-.,
tions, will be given by, Regg ,Ward.
The breakfast': will be, prepared by
Harold White, O~n Oxley,', Kenneth
Wacker and Cleo,Karnes.

mXAMPU
~II Wood
Rockers

Ctl.OSEOUif
PRICE

50% OFf
Regul0iITPlTices

Carry --= They ·AreThe
Low~st Th~y Win Ever Bel!

IEXAMPLIE
-Reg.II'il"I""
$1,270.11I11I

Mastercraffl
S(llJf€ll

,1 Only

$3999~

Mr. and Mrs. Fr~l1:k Hlck~y of ~Ien
Burnie, Md. were guests the past
,week in the Cecil Prince nome. Join
ing them' 'on ,Wednesday evening
were the Don Backstroms of Winside,
the Aivin Longes,aild the Glen Gran
qUists, 'all, of Wayne, 'and:the Ervin
Hoitmans of-,Stanton.

Supf)er' Quests' I," ,the Eri:tiE!,Jaeger
home Aug., 9'were: Rache"WllcQx of
Norfolk, a.nd RobedJohn Wagner 01
Santa Cruz,.Cal,if. Jolrling them later
for a Visit were ,the Alfred Carstens of
WinSide.

9:30

Eve~y Itell1
Mark.edDown.

NtJ;thi_n,g... ·NeldBack
'Ie'Mere

wecan'._ Ii$~ CI~he prices butther~will be sofas. si!artonij \\lJil $299.95, swiveD
rOli;ke..sat $129.9~,acomplete new shipment of wood Clnd metal dinettes all
$299;95 and thellstgoes on and on. The prices will be so iowthat we must reo
quest that the item you purchase must be paid. 1'01" and picked up by you.
Delivery can be Clrranged fer @llsmaIUee. '!fou know when we have I1llsaie nke
this. It's a good one.

EXAMPLE
·Reg;-Prlc"-$529;9$

'J-Pc. Wood
Dinette Set

. 424n. RoundTable
w/2,.Leaves & 6

Side Chairs.
All" Plec",Onlv

$359'5
7·Pc's.

All the men present serrved with
Wednesday" ,'A,ug;','" '20;"', ':Frle!1dl/ :,~ the. 636th Tank: D~stroyer .. B~ttalion

Wednesd~y,: Mrs~: Ivan, Ol~rlchs~"r 'i dur;lflQ World War II. ,,,"'~

gl:u3e~sl. P.d·"'a·y<,; MS.Crsil,,~t.. ew..r.eadrreN.·n,~IMag·~br' oo~.~.,,: .The Hlckeys' 'and' the,,'Pi'lnces. ilt~
14 tended a reunion, of thEfbatfalion on

TOPS, .Mar,lan' l~!!~sen, '6':~0, P.":t.' Aug. 9~ to at Auburn.

. . " " .

T,initv,tiiit~~r~n':Chur~h
(,Rev. lYI,&: ,y'on, Se;gern,J

Sunday;,::Au,9.': 17: ,Wwsh1p,
.a;m.;, Bible study", lo':30 a.m.

. Shuttlew~rth"$ "''-Ab:,an,J'on.,.e,d
CathaUe Church Near._, ",Ia,rnpy,
Nebraska" and "Bat, Ma'tersOn: 'I '
Remember ,Squirrel' Tooth Ar'lce'~
were selected from amorig 1',000 slJb-
mltted nationwide. '

The',', rn,agazine. Wh~se na":l~", 'is
~erlved frprl1 an ,extil1cf-W~laniette

'Valley Oregon Indian'cui,ture known
as Kalapo,olan, i,s produced as part of
<:ourse requirements for students at
tending the, Institute. Cash awards
are presented to 'the ,tOp three sub
m'lsslons~

~- --~--,-1f:t~~
The," Greenwood: cem'et~ry
Association is' holding ,a lot
,owners meeting on Wednesday,
A.ug~ 20 at,,10 a;m. at the,Wayne

,-- ~,-,Women~,l:(;:~ul:J:--R~s::,:,~"'::"',~ ,,,' ,
, 'for: more,~n,~I~l1liltiDn, ~~taf;t,: .

·.i·MYle!'B~rgholz"·'"'i'··i
Secrefar.~.Tr"(!asu:ter

Phone ,375·23246
:RRt, Wakefield, HE .68784 '.,

',', , .... '" ,', "" ,,-'
: :'T~:,lIterary magazlne,featu~~,'the

'Works 'of such,' notable' authors ':a's
·PuUtlz,er,', ,p.r,lze~wJn,ner, 'Caro*,ln
Kiser, '.' San, ,Francls(:o's 'William
'Olckey, and' 'award.:wl"ning author
~Ursula'K.,LeGuln.

'~';t.rarYma.tll;ne '. .
Shuttlewo.rthhas
'wrilingspublJshed

, P.~ms wr)tteii' by' ,Wfn.sl'cie a~tho~
,..J'auIShulltew°rttJ.Ol"eamong:-lh<>67.

chosen for pubUcation In, t~e t~~th

e~ltl,~:Jn of "Calapo,?ya Collage," lust
r~leased 'by the ,~or:amouftr.'I,nstltute

'on Crea,t,ive Writing,held,at Western
',Oregon,State College.

.·- ..i"-::>:._:.-.· .....>.. i

A(lIIERICANLEGIOH .. . (lIIISSIONARYLEAGUE
:~lu:',R~.-,,;,~eed, ~111.~lcan:,~Leg,m:' St."Paul~s Lutheran Women's'Mls:'
P~t ,25~,:he,I(f_,th,lr:'rnl)nttil~ ~e_flng slonar"y League met,~ug._·6 following

:",Aug;~ 5, .'wlth ,.17, 'membel"$·,"a'nd'·o~ the',Ladles Aid. meeting. Vers'Mann,
'. guest,: tlar,lan;' Ulrlch,:t~1~d' dlst~l~t 'presldent;, ,presided.·, The:--vlslflng
:; com,~:an~~" from W~~ef,lelci. ,Com: co_mmJttee', ',!III',,', be',: -,Mr~',.- Hans Un~,~e(nAe~~Odist,c,h,urch

- - -~.,~~nlf~r\.H~.r;OI~Rltztl.~oOd_u~t~,th~ erQ9.r:gn,_,Mr$.: L~_ApP-'e9ate,! Mrs. (Re\f.'C.A'; SandY,<:arpenter.')
'-~usrness-,~eet1ng~ :_',,':,,:', " 'j ,:' 'Les AlJemann and'Mrs. Lydia 'Nitte; Sunday Aug' 11; Sunday school Trlstii Jaeger celebrated, her third

Way;~r I.l~klau::ga,~, ~ ,'repc)rt on Birthdays :to remember"_'are, 'John 9:4'$,ajn:,~': w'or;..;,p,:,lf:'05':~:m,~ > "~ ~'!:,thday Aug. 6~nh a,children's par~'
: 'how_.Jh~y, :'W~II: frame:' th~" donated ,Asll)os" Aug. 20" ,a_nd Ed, ~elthaldi Tuesdav""A~9~', 1,9:" Blble':StudY"B ty:ln the, mornh1g. Guests', Includes
'burlalflagol ROY'llee,1, . . ". .... . Sepl.7.Thedlstrlctrelrealol LWMl .p,m. '" Jonl: and Justlh Davis 01 Carroll;
~ ;,', ~e" firing:" squad 'rec:rults." ate will be ,at Camp Lilther Sept. '15 and Beck and Erl<:a' 'Ettweiri' of W,~yi'le;
: needed fOrlhGp'lSl.:·,· .. ' 16.' Connie, Alicia. and Halhan Willa,

A",ttla,nk you ,'was :received ',from SOpi,AL cALENDAr{ Dianne, 'Jon~thon and 'crystal Jaeger
Tim VOSS,for belng:sel~d as'Wln7 St. Paul's Lu'theran Church !,hui1id~y" Aug. "4: ,Neighbor'ing and L.:ucas-'Brogger~ an of Winside. A
side's Boys Stater A 'motion was (Rev John'Fale) Cir,de, ,eat ouf,; Sc;ho,ol, ~oar,d birt~da'y', cake, was ba,ked ~nd
made" cin,~ ,,:car:rle,ci~:':'fO :p~r.ch~se .. tl 'Thursday~ ,AU9.' ,,1'4:, :Adul( Bible .' m,eetlng.- annual, budget ,appr~val.::8 decorate~ by Jonl DaVis; In the'even"

;, more ,flag POIe$:,"ThE!:',next-:,meetl,ng study, 7 a.m.i, pastor's'offl!=e"hour:s; p:m., , ' ',',' "Ing guests Included, h~r" ,gra,~d-
wUI:be-Sept.:2'at ,B,p.m. 9~l ~: 30 a.m.i Youth retreat. Friday, Aug. ,15:, ~O~, .eat ,OU,~i parents, the Don 'West~rhouses an,d

i' , 'Yankton., noon;:,:j:)ubllc:'L1br~ry!"1-5 p.m',i:,OId. Sherry and the George Jaegers, all of
OLDSETTLERSCClM(lIIITTEE SetliersCOITlmlltee meellng, 8p:m;; Winside. . ..

,'NI'ne :members,of'fh'e Old SetHers Friday, Aug. 15:, ,Youth retreat, ·ope~AA'rheetl"9"L~ionHall..',B,p;m;,'· .
: ,Comm'ittee:,met'JoJy29todlscus,s'th~~ ~~1~~.~o;.~.pa.st~:r's. O.. fflce hours, SundaY'"-:,,,"~ug.,17:,,', Wln!';ld:e.<
; year~sev~n,t~'~ motionw/3s,rnadeanl:i Sunday; Aug. l1~"'.S.u.nd.ay school Firemen's road raHy, fun'd ralser.'fQl'
; car,rled.to glve'a,partlal,ref~ndto the and Bible' classes,'"'"9:l'S ,a.Fn.i ,wor- rescue,unlt,'l p.r:n." " ,
; '=d~ncesSlon 'stancfs an~"car~lva,1 ship~ 10:30 a.m.,; acolytes. Matthew MondaY'i,AU9" 18: ,'Confract,'lrene'
. There will 'be a co-eel softball,tout:'f Brogren and Chad Janke; Regional D,ltman;, Public "'lbr:aryi 1-5 p.m. al1d

nament." tentativeiv ,:scheC:tUled for Centeri,2,p.m; 7·9 p.m.:, ::' ,,', "'':'' ,,',:, ': '.'
Aug. 19-23•.-00natI00s will, be $2' per Monday, A,u9-. 1B: Women's Bible Tl,JE!:sday..-: Aug. 19,:': L~t~erifn
person--and'y.ou :ca.n'-'slgn...,<up -I.n.-'-any.,,- _,st_~.~:t",9,:~Q.~'-!!:-"_.. _.,_._. Hf?spl~al,', ,Gull,~, :"~o~kersi .' :~ha,r'lotte.,-- --'-Wylie and, Fannell Y{elblei :.old .se~~
~,Wln~,!de,or"Hosldns ~uslness ,prJ,or to ,Tues,day, Aug. 19: Pa,stor's,office tiers co-ed softb~,n benefit.... .
fA'ug~ ',14., Teams w~n be, drawn at th~ hours~',9-~1:3,0 ~.m.; ~unday school
next c~m,~lttee,m~t,l.ng Aug'. ,1$ ,at 8, teactter,s meefrng, 7 p.r:n',i .Elders

'p.m. . , meeting, 8:30 p.m. '



, "

Mr. and.Mrs: Don Pet~rs c;>f O!xon
and Donna,Durart of ,South Sioux ,Ci
ty attended the .fun~ral of Mrs. AII~
Peters In Sioux City on f\ug. 4.

. - Phyills-.Hertel of Dixon; Geraldine
. , 'Utecht of Sioux-C;:UY"-am;l ,Mr, and_
Mr-.--a-nd Mrs•.·"i;)aviCi: 'S'chot~e, a,~d.; Mrs. D.H. Blatchford otAnen,attend~

family .pent Aug. 4 to 6 In ~l\'\ln' ed the 52nd arinualOkobojl Lake. BI
neapolis ~,:"d attended a twins- ble and ~Isslonary, confere~ce at AI"
Angels base~iI,1l garne and Yis,l~ed' holds Par1t, Iowa Aug. 5 to,]; ~hey
Valley, F,alr Amusement Park. ,On visited-In the Marv:ln Davls'home in
Sunday they, were di"!nel'l" guests; In Sutherland, Iowa, 'en rou~e horne
the Bob Schufte home ,In ,Pap~~1ion. Thursday. "j

'Rc;>b Schutte' 'returned hqme wi,ttl' ~
,them' for the week. 'Mr. and Mrs~ Troy Ol'mniltt, Mike

and T.J. -of Knob Noster. Mo.' spent
July 2o.to Aug~ 3 in, the-horne ,of Mr.
'and Mrs. Marvin Nelson' In Dixon.

~~~n~/h:: ~rt.~ra~n~~,Nd~~~~,
::~~p:~s.~~~~~~~h:~~!1fa~·I;Po~.
Laurel. Mr. and Mrs. Merlin ·Nelson'
of Sioux City. Kln:t 'Inman, Jason,
Paul and Kristl of South Sioux Cltv,

DlJane~n-d'-J-efr-Nelson of'Olxon:---- - ~::~~ ~~~'tl:r~: ~~'J~~s~~~s~e~~::

,of Con~~rd spe~t July 27 to ~ug",~ ~t
. Keystone,,·.s.p. whe:re tiley, "par

tlc;lpafkd' in the_ R.uShmore Rl?undup
Square Dance several nights' at the
~eyston~ .eomrryunitY Hall. Jerry

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg of Dix
on returned Sunday from 10 days as

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Gilmore of
Jefferson, Iowa w.!i!r~.Al,Ig ..3_ morning
gu~sts in, the Garold Jewell home' In
Dlx~n.

Mrs. Rick Boeshart and Dawn of
Or:naha visited Aug~ 6, In the Mary
N.;»e home In Dixon. Dawn remained
f.or a l!Jnger ~Isit.

'Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Gred~s of Dixon
attended the Bennett family reunion
a~'Ponca the evening of Al,lg.'2.

Smoking, drl~kli't9 or USing' either
Illegal' or prescription d~~gs more

:~s~~~:~:~~ea~~:nc~~~;:~el~~::Y~.
Whenever routines change, stressoc
curs and that can put a pressure on,
you. People ,:,~der st~ess 't;'!'~pe~l~rice

'and are viewed as !:'avlng a drop In
energy level. They will have a lack-of
enthusrasm and will often pull away
from. people they usualfy associate'
with.

We Care Where
Your Money ,Goes

bixon United Danny White, son of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Methodist Church ·D~ane White of Dixon, left Aug. 4 for

su~~~~r~~~~~::nk~~~=~tq:~hOQI, ~~:~c Dt;~~~ln~s :t .~~::t g:::~~~~~~~f Mr. and' Mrs. Randy ,stingley ~nd
9:30-a.m.i wor~I_~,_10:30,a.m. Laurel-ConcaI'd High School. Ashll of Norfolk were Satur~av over

night guests In the.payt~n Stingley
Dixon,St. Anne's I • Martha Walton.of Dixon and Leona home In Dlx'on. ,-i : "

- CathOlic"Chur'CIf-- -------. - Schln(nefo~arflngtonWer~""'Sunaay---_
fRey. Norm'an Hunke) guests In the Bob Schindler home In

Sunday, Aug. 17: Mass. 8 a.m. Lincoln. Inthe afternoon they attend
ed ~ bridal shower for Jan Sq,indler.

Mikl' Torlmura of Hlr:oshlma,
Japan spent' 'Thursday to' Sunday hi
the' Harold George: horne In DlxQn.

f\ question ,that has.be~n askfi!d us a
lot recently I~ "How can you tell If so·

~ I(leone ls:under a lot 9f stress?" In
:t1ie next three ~klyInstallment~of

.:-:'this arUcle, three types of sympto~s
'. ,that ~rt~ typical signs of stress will be
- de.scribed. '

A change In your stress le",el can
~use three different type~of change

::;J!1,yo~r body. These effects on your
,:,<:body can be' see,n.by",ch~nges In your
,~.:;:~ehavlor, your phy~lcarl functlon~
·:J'and your emotio~al· state. Since
:-:'~hanges' in behavior are often the
:~~:~s!est to see, they will be discussed
::.::nrst. Physlcal,a,nd emotional symp~ ~

~:;'!~msof s~~e5sjwlllbe d!s~u~Sed I,n the
:'~::;J\ext two' weeks.' ,-
:.:..;.~. What kind of things can be called

- --'--;'~bh-anges...Jn~avlor due· to stress'? fflance are also Indicators that a ~er-

:'...;:aasi~ally, fheyare-any-ad-ioR;S-Jhat soh tS'_.I,md~r sgme stres~ latt;!!y. A
:;:.are out of the ordinary for a-person perSorfwlllexper-ience~9~~~Ol'e"er.--

At State National Bank, we care whereyour
money goes. That's why we recommend shop
ping in Wayne. You'll give local businesses a
boost and by supporting Wayne, you'H be
helping your friends and neighbors in Wayne.
Take care of your money. Shop'Wayne.



~iNiTAkWANKIN DISPLAYS the American flag desk set she
receiliedSunday .from"the Allen. American. Legion Auxiliary
during· a slleCial ceremony .at the. Allen United Methodist
Church. Binita, 25, became a citizen of the United States o~ Ju
ly3.



Mr. and·Mrs. Jim Miller and fami
ly 0' Ceilerfdge, Da~ld Miller 0' Kan·
sas City, Mo., Robln Tabor of Omaha

i:ridd~~'t:endB~r:; ~~~?n-~~~nl:~
held .. -Sunday at the east park· In
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Van Cleave
were In Llncol~ and 29 to at·
tend the natloniill compWtlon of the
USA Junlorplympics track and field
championship.

Thetr 10 year' ~Id granddaug~ter,

J.celynVan CI~alle0' Marshalltown;
Iowa competed' with a team In the'
4)(100 and 4x4000 relays. '

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Suttc~n Were
Friday afternoon lunch guests In "the·
home of Mrs. Robert Harper In Fre--,
mont. "

Guests, In.: the Pete Wesley anc.
Brian Wesley homes were Evelyn·
Wesley, Robert ,Wesley,' Elizabeth 
and Megan 0' Cincinnati, Ohl•. They
came July 24 and returned home July
30. ' -

Verrilce Nelson. accompanied
Joyce 'Clarkson' o:f· 'Arllngton and
Sharon Herman'n of West Point to
Wausa Aug: 4 to'vislt relatlves~ They
returned to ·Concord Thursday .. '
Guests ·1':1 .t~~ .th.~ Vernlce, Ne'so.n r

horrae Thursday· eV~lng were the
Cliff ~talllngs of AII~n,and,Dayld and .'
Brlan.of Omaha and the J 1m Nelsons•."
\he gl~ls Ie'! 'or home Friday,

Marencle, ,Ariz. ,visited her parElms,
Jimmie :and .Shirley ~o~dward I

Thursday to Tuesday. 'The fol19wlng ,
relatives were .In, the Woodward,
I)ome on Sunday for a cooperat1ve.
Neyron Woodward of Wayne, Linda ~

Woodward of Pender, Thaine and'
Doris Woodward, Irma Woodward,
Elloise V,usten of Concord, Keith and
Ranelle Woodward of Dixon, Merrill
and Maggie Hafe 0' Spufh Sioux City,

·Rlchard and Donna Mulhalr,·Oeanna
and Je,i ,,' Wakefield, Kevln- Wood·
ward ot.Concord~Walter and Opt:othy
Hale of Allen a'rid Lorraine "Zuerllen
of LIncoln. ..- .

Mr.· and Mrs. Vernon WI~ters 9'1
Woodward, -Okle, and Mrs. Cleon!> ,
Strickland 01. Ore!ion arrilled lI\ug.- 1
and spent a ~eek,wlth Grace Pa~lse!n
and vJslted relatives and friends.
Theyrelllrned heimeAug, 8. Malt~eW
Stapfeton-o' Allen IIfslted them Tues:
.dayevenlng; " .

St. John's Lutheran Church·
(_B~uce Ie'. _SchU~;'~5.or~ ._~.._

SUri~ay, .Aug. 17: ,Sunday sc~ool

and Bible classes, 8:'45 a.m.; war'
ship, 10 a,m.; AAL barbecue, St.
Pau1'~,: 6:30 p.m.

WedneSday, Au,g. 20: Oouples Club
picnic, 6:30 p.m.; LWML evening 81·
ble.siudy;8 p.m.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Joe Marek, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 17: Church school, 9
a.m.;- wotship, .10:30 a.m.

Tuesdav, Aug. 190 Word/Witness,

7:::ci'::~sday, Aug. io:
Word(Witness, 9 a.m.'

United' Presbyterian Church
('Richard Kargard, pastgr)

Thursday, Aug; 14, Sewing,' p.m.;
Bible class, 7:30 p.m, _ . " .

Sunday, Aug., 1~: -Worsh~p,· n ClI,m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Aug.. 18: 0 Wakefield

rescue, 8 p.m. '

Aug. 6 evening, visitors In the Ed H.
Keifer home were ,Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Youngkrantz of Yankton,
S.D. and Mr.·and Mrs. Vlrgll Young
of Wausa.

Mr. and Mrs., Kerry' ~EHfer "of
Omaha and Mr. arid Mrs. Ed-Keifer I

were-Saturday evening visitors In the
Ed H. 'Keifer h,ome.

David Miller of Kan~as Cltv, Mo.
and, Robin Tab.G.r C?f ,Omaha· were
weekend g~ests In,'the Floyd Miller
'home.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 17: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship.,10 a.m.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pa~'or>.

Sunday, Aug. 17: Sunday school,
9:45a.m.; worshlp,10:45a;m.; open
house fof Berm Lars-an's 50th wed,
ding anniversary, 2-4:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug~ 19:. Young Women's
Bible stUdy, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 20: Bible: ,study.
and prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m..

Christian Church
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 17: Bible school, 9:30
a,m.; worship, 10:30 a.m. '

Tuesday,· Aug~ 19:' Ladles Bible
study, church, -9 a.m. '

Wednesday, ~ug. 20: AI!~n area Bi
ble study, 7 p.m.; Wakefield area BI
ble study, 8 p.m.; Emerson area BI·
ble ~udy, 8 p.m.

Chur:ch at Independence, Kan. On
F.rlday night they attended the pre

. nuptial dinner held In the Nazarene
, Center at the chu~ch.

'Mrs. Joe Lange, Mrs. Edith Fran- .
cis and Mrs: Elmer Ayer were'Aug. 4
dinner _guests of Mrs. Richard
Jorgenson of Omaha 'at the Hili Top
Cafe.

Mrs. Kenny Haller of Eldon, Mo.
spen~ the past wee~ In the D()n ~01ln9
home. ' .

\

Mrs. Kenny Haller Of Eldon, Mo.
and Mr. and Mr,s. Bill Heitman of
Laurel were Sunday evening gues1s
In the Don Boling home.

Mr_ and Mrs. Kerry Keifer of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Ed H.
Keifer and family were Sunday din
ner guests In the ·Ed Keifer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fish and Angle
of Kearney are spending this week In
the Earl' Fish home.

Sunday dinner guests In the Bill
BrandoMV home were Mr. and Mrs.
Curt Wmard and family of Lilburn,
Ga" Mr. and M~s. De~ri_SmltlLand
boys of Brunswick, Mr. ana Mrs.
Mike Osborne and 'amlly 0' Nortolk
and Mrs. Ted Leapley.

Mr. an6-Mrr.-Samllill ai-Albion;
Mr. 'and Mrs. Tom Belf and Tyler of
Central City and Mr.... and Mrs.

~~~r~:t:r:a~c~ ;~~~~~I t:~d~~~f
Brutngton held IIi. the Zion Lutheran

The Hora·ce Manns of MlsSou~1

were weekend guests In 'he, Fred
Mann home.

r
Mrs. Doug Treptow, SonIa and

Aaron of Wichita, Kan., Mrs. J~rry

Officers for 1987 are Sondra Mat
tes, president; Dorothy Hale. vice·
president; Helen Domsch,
secretary; Evelyn Kahl, treasurer; .
Dorothy Hale, news reporter; Betty,
Lunz,' ,citizenship clTalrman; VickY.'
Kahl, family living leader; and Elle':l·
Wriedt, health leader. c,

It was voted on and· approved' ~D
have a sl lent auction at th~ October
meeting. \

NEW BOOKS· ..',
'..Graves PUblic LibrarY !las' several,

neVtl:.boc:;;<s. Included among the~ are
three mysteries, II A· Shroud. f9r
Delilah,!' "Band New Man" and "5
Million Dollar Prince." Other new
books af the library are "Wild

Sat~rday sup~r· gue~ts of ~rs.
Mildred McCfery were Mr., and Mrs.
Mlcheel McClary 0' Wichita, Kan:,
Mr,. and Mrs~, Jerry Reiner an~
Aaron of EII,sworlh. Ka"., Mr. and
Mrs. Duane McClary end' Mr. OIld
Mr.s.· ~~ndy'· Steven ~f t=:,arson, Wyo.,
.Mr. and Mrs. No.rman J~p~~.n, ~n.~'" Ve~del. ancf Vlrgfn~a B~ckstrom
'Jeno' Wa.elleld. Joining them laier _and 'amlly 0' Wayne hosted a sur·
were Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mann 'of pr~se ~ar:tYat ,their hOnie for R~ and
Owehsville, Mo. andlMr. 'and Mrs, Marllvnl:'larderonAug.~lnho~r,of
Fre~, Mann. ' Gu'ests were ·-Mr. and Mrs. their weddlng- annlversar·y. others

Clarence Pearson, Mrs. Art Johnson attending. the dinner were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McClary/Jr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin of-Concord; Mrs.':Ray ~edlvy of'~Ewlng, t:r'r.. and

and ~erryof-Albert City, Iowa currea . ··Mrs: Jim Nelson.of'"l-a-Lirel; Mr~ and - ·Mrs. ,B~uce Sedivy' and' family' of
Sunday eve':li~g_ ' Mrs. Johl)--l..;u¥chen of WIsn.er; Mrs. Waver:ly" Mr. and Mrs: Lavern

Ed Broglerand- John, ,Lyle George, Harder of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs; Sfeve '

~;~is;~:~;e~fri::~~~:nA~~:b~:~ ~r~~;~~ ~~~~ f~:~%::eO~~:t~r:::
of Sioux City. - ~f Wayne.

Friday evening callers I.n the home
of Mrs. Louise Pflanz were Mrs.
Karla Abbott of Tennessee and Mr.
and Mrs. John Rethwlsch of Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Bartels and
boys spent Irom Aug. l.11L4 in_the
Warren Huetig hOllJe In Ogalalla.

Brian Fish and Wanda Waltz of
Dakota.Clty were weekend guests I~
the Earl Fish home. . '.

Tim and Nick Curlls of Fresno,
Calif. came Thurday to spend two
weeks visiting in ·the homes of Mrs.
Louise Pflanz and Joe Pflanz.

Mrs,. Joe Pflanz and Jolene visited
recently with Mrs.' Rod Maper in
Omaha and with Mrs. Ray Rezabeck
and Mrs. Marlin Guthmiller of lin
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Painter returned
home Aug., 4 aft~ ylsltlf)g their
daughter, Beverly Bowers, at An
chorage, Alaslca·.

The secretary.'read the minutes of
the July.c'ouncILmeeflng. The booth
committee gave a report on'the booth
they will have the Dixon County Fair.
Dorothy Hale gave: a report on· the

HAPPY HOMEMAKEIlS
Eight members of the Happy

Homemakers Extension Club met
Aug. 5 in the Wakefield city park.
Ellen Wrledt was hostess. Roll call
was to bring or tell about what you

.plan to exhibit at the, Dixon County
Fair. The meeting opened with the
re7dln-g in unison of the-Collect.

~vangeliCaI' Free Church: ,
Sunday, Aug, 17: Sunday Bible

,school, 9:30 a.m.; morning ,worship
service with Pastor Matthews, 10:30
a.m.; evening ser~ice, 7:3() p.~.

BON TEMPO BRIDGE . . i ,
Elan Tempo Bridge, ClUb-met the

evening ,of Aug~ 6 with, Marge
Rastede, as -hostess. Helen !Pearson
and Marg~ Rastedewon hlgt;t's~tes.

Ann Meyer will be the Aug. 20
hostess.

Concordia Lutheran (hurch "
(Wallace Wolff, interim pastor) II

Sunday, Aug, 17: Morning worship
service. 10:45 a;m. '

Monday, AUg, 18: Sundey school
, teachers meetl,ng, 9 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 't
(Ste~enKramer, pastor)

Sunday, .Aug. 17: Morning worship
service, 8 a.m.; Sunday school, 8:45
a.m.

PITCH CLUB
_eitch Club met the evening of Aug.

6 in the Robert Wobbenhorst home
for· the birthday of Mrs. Wob
benhorst, At 10 point pitch, Mrs.
Clarence Kruger and Robert Wob
benhorst received high and Mrs.

~~AS~:~~t'~n~~dw~~rs~~~e~~sal,

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 17: Church, 9 a.m.

U&I BRIOGE CLUB
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst was

hostess Friday afternoon to the U&I
Bridge Club, Guests were Mrs. Floyd
Miller, Mrs. Gilbert Krel and Mrs.
R.K. Draper. Mrs. Louise Anderson
received high. Mrs, Ted Leapley, se-.
cond high and Mrs, Floyd Miller. low.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
·:the Ladles Cemetery '"Assoclation

met Thursday afternoon In the bank
p~rlors with Mrs. Gordon Casal as
hostess. Following the business
meeting, Mrs. Don Painter showed
pictures and 'told about the kip they
h~:d recently taken to Alaska.

_.. _ _ _ 3~~~_C_LUB __
:The 3-C's-Home Extensl6,r Club

h~ld their annual family picnic sup
per at the Senior Center In Concord
on;Aug. 4 at 7 p.m. w.lth 16 pr~serlt~

Following the meal. Vandelyn Han-

-.. READ724 BOOKS Melinda Rls~h~ueller~ 'MIchael drug abuveJ~r.:~gr:~r~:t!tl~j;lu.b'.ahd.ihe--":Vinesr.!-""-'-rtinl~·-~·ep(,-fi€r,~·-,·the-
'Gamma Tau. held J!:Le.-lgsi..QLtouL_-Risc--tl\;fmeHer,~T~ouse~~-Jfmmy-·-----waKefreICr firemen and auxiliary White Dove," aod '"'The t,.ast of the

_.-- -~ek.ly-re-;id-Tng-·-hOurs at Graves Rusky.·· sp!Jnsored In July. __ Breed:'_:.
J::'~lic; Llbri;!lJ'.-.OI)..)_!J_I_'i__28-,_Pver_the__ -J-!J1.ie Sch~-oedef,--Karen Schroeder,- _. The president told-the members
fou.r-week period, 724 boo~s were Jennlfer ,S.Impson, Jo~hua Vander- about the categories of the cultural
checked out by youngstersa1tending. Veen, Jennie Victor, B~ky WafJ,:,e~, arts contest fo4r 1987. The members
The 51 children in attendance the last Melissa Warren,. Laura Weier- voted to go to Nebraska City forfhelr
d~y were given gummy bears' and shauser, Sar.Bh Wel~rsh~user, .Katle tour on Tuesday, Sept. 2, leaving at is
bal,loons. All th~se who participated Wilbur, Krista WIlbur, ~manda a.m. Janice Newton ts to get a date
in story hours received certificates, Wirth,· Angl~ . Henderson, Amber for the club to help with bingo at the
and if they 'had attended three of the .Johnsort', Heath Ke!m, E,rica Mahler, Wakefield Care Center.
four weeks and read outside the story Jared Mundt, Julie Numdt, Jamie
hOt)r they received pizza'coupons. Puis, Jeremy Schultz, Nlchol1as

.Those who participated were Tara SchiJltz, Annie Washburll, Nicholas
Anderson. Jared Baker, Kall. Baker, White and Katie Fuscher.
Javanah Bebee, Allison Benson. Matt
Bo,-rn,-:-Srett Brownell, Maggie
Btpwnell,· Krlstln Brudigam" Susan
BrLldigam, Emily D~i1ey, Sara
D,~iley. R·achael Du.t,ther, Elizabeth
DLitcher, Kristin Eaton, Maria
E~)on,' Mindat Eaton, Amanda

E~:~~ ~~~~n~~i,esBroOke Gardner,
R\i~s.Gardl":ler, Amy Hampl, 'Kevin
Jg~nsQn,' 'Jaml~ Kellogg, Ad.am

~ Kl'im, Jeff Keagle, Kyle Keagle; An·
dr'4ci :Lundahl. Brian Mattes, Sarah.
lViih~s, Andy Muller, Heidi Muller,
Jamie Paulson, David Peterson,
D~U9 Peterson. Mathew Peterson.



CoHee CUpS.
AId Auoc. for. Lutherans

V'nca Lollhtr ...r'i'n .Stol••nbe...

.Dr. and Mr.. M. GeneUlrl::" of
.Sloux City return~ home :'Au9. ·3
after spending several days with his
mother. Mrs, ~aura UlrlcJ:-.'\' ~~.
Ulrich ac:companled.tl"!em_hbnie"and
on Wednesday they all went 10 ,New
Ulm; Minn.. and· were overnight·
guests In, the' Rev., and Mrs. W.a1ter
Ulrich home..Mr·s. ,Ulrich returned
home 'Frlday evening. - . _. . -- .,

$20.00
Wlnllde Motor

WlllIld. State Sank
Ed Wolske

Morchant 011 Co.
Edward "~m"~~.d.r.

Richard Lund
T.at Electric

PoPo', II
DI....

I, DonPetWl

-' . $17.50
Clea..waier FIlii farml

$75.00
Tho 4th Jug

$100.00
Tlmpfe, Inc.

$50.00
Restful K-,Igh's. hie.

Wayne DI.trlbutlng. In=.

$55.00
Wayne V~terlnarvCUnic

$80.00
Olte ConS~n,~lonCO'.11IPClIRy

Tile followIng buslnri~se$ond Intllvldurds have.
l:J'l"n'f!.'.r:."",~p,!o,nll',"Clde.. 'he. barbecue.possIble ..

.$155~0C)· ') . 'H";;.'. _ .... Shop . Staniey C. McAfee AU"
y Ie' B Jldl &: Home Center Evan S8ft!1ett .. A~,way ~~'r:lO. Wrl.d, Hou.lng, Inc.

.:n~\·:koc~~nltruc:tfqnCo. JO~;;:,~.:e;::"0::' Hoskins~:~:~:Agency •

Tom'.s.Body & Pq:lnt.ShoJl.l.M. ~ JDa-...Lowo-Rocdty----- ----
Wayn.·Sk~_!....,nc. PIDrce'COunty Farmer:sMut.lns••

, / Sav-Mor Pharmacy Merlin Frevert, Agt•
Marra Home Impro,ement Pat', Beaufy Salon

Co., Inc. ' Surbe,'.
Speth",an Plumbing , Smltlr" Auto CII~lc

M&M Wayne Shoe Companv R.H. Buen Tq~ Service
Wayne VI,ton Center. Loulaetc;angme1er

Donale E. Koeber. 0.0. ElII, Bar'.l.~s
The Momlng Sh~pper Rully Nail

U:letdHitr farm S_,rvlee. Inll:. M.M. Lessmann Co. PaInt Farm
1:1 Taro Lounge & Package Uquor Jim "'oln

Horltoge Homos of Nebr. Inc. CoryollOo,by $ervlce
charlie. Refrigeration l!. Melvin' Magnuson·

Appliance S.rvlce Chari_ E. McDennott
Grelll'lview Farms .."Wlnsld. Grain & Feed

Magnuso" ~y. Care Ron's Radio
Weible Tra".fer '. Wlnsldo Mr. K'.

Oceldental Nebraska Fedenil Sandahl. Repair. Carroll
Saving'. Bank Hefti TI)I~~~8 • ,Rodn~v Heh~
Wayn~ He",!ld 1 , , Alice's ~untryTavern

Richard '& Roberta,Ca","an Electrolux Sal.... Service '.
,\ Wayne AutoParts Dua~n. JUcoMn

Midland Eq"lpment·Co. ' Harry ~...t
Erwin FI..r Kuhn'a Depar~rn.ntStore

__ W••kend Bicycle Repair ~-John Kuhn's Carpet &-Dro:pery
,Struve .. Lol. $1I.or N..dl.

Northwestern Bell Jam",e' photography
Century 21 Statlt-Natlonal. In~. LeRoy Spahr.

Lynk. Seed. Kay Hou•• t,tl~.lng, Inc.
hon • _tch ~"Y.r edward o. Jon... & Co.

GI... OllOn Wayne Eogl••
Denny t.utt a Northrup King Sceds / Sherman Construction

Leo Hans.n Winside Alfalfa O.hy. Inc.
Albert Topp Ivan 8eelul

Wayne E. W...., D.D.S. Jennn.p.t.n'....ncy. InC.

'::'~~Dw.~~:, MI::~~~::c...~c;:ny
T&'-c EI.et~nla ,

Com.r Market ~ Carroll
Gerald Pospllhll
CoaIt to eo.t

Ray ROII.rIa
Leland Herman

cer'lfl.:;,~~:-:1~untant
Jeny Zimmer'"

"rm••,Natlon~1 Co.
Schumach.r Funeral Home, Inc.

Clramlc Gift Shop
V/ayn. COnt Centre

Ron Dolton

. $125.00
State Ncdlonal Bank aneD Trust Co.

$.5.00
Flnt National Agency. In~.

WaVne Grain" Fe.d
Terra Chemlc,ol • Larry Skokari

, Carr Auto & Ag Supply
I .Columbus 'Federal SaV'ngll Bank

Mike Karel
~~nihackClinic

GrleSil Rexall Pharmaq

$6'1.40
_PlIgp.r Sand 8. Gravel

. $60.00'
Logo'n V~lIey implement. Inc.

TWJ Feods • ·Conoll. No.
,Frodrlckson 011 Company

-----:.--- -----vel·...Ci1feiy--- ---

~ ~ St. Paul's·Luthera'n Church
(Mark.Miller, pc,s!or)

~undaV,/Aug. 17: No·Sunday school
or worshlp'service., '

\,Inited Methodi'" Ch.rch

sund~~~~~~:~;:S~~~~t:~~ school
during, August;' 'worshlp servlce,'ll
a.m. ' , l_

, Presbyterian~
'Congregati,o'nal Church

(Gail Axeh, pastor)
SuQday~ Aug. 17: Combined wor

ship'serv:ice at the Presbyterian
~h.urch, 10:30 a.m,



PUBLIC MEETING NQTICE
In ,accordance with SectIons £14-1408 through

84-1414, Nebra~ka Rev. Stat.• the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources Dlstrld will hold a public

: meeting onThur$day, p,.ugust21, 1986 at 8:00 p.m.
at the 'Commercial FeCferal Savings & Loan Com'
munlty Room, 602 Norfolk Avenue. Norfolk, NE.
An agenda of the Items to be coosloored at stich
time and place Is kept cOntinually current and
available for .public InspectIon durIng normal
business hours at the Lower Elkhorn NRD. South
Highway 01/Norfolk, NE. • ,

IPubl.Aug.14}

COUNTY ,ROAD FUND: salaries, 18,256.26; Diers Supply, SUo 14.52; Farmers Cooperative; SU, RP.
62.90: Kimball Midwest; SU, 62.13; Koplin Auto Supply, SU, 102.69; OtteConstructlOfl Co., SUo 27.12; S~v·
Mor Ptt<irmacy, SU; 5.61; Case Power & E;qulpment. RP, 164.80; Lincoln Welding Supply Co., RP.'MA.

~~:c~~~~~fo:~~';fJe;s~::8.~~~~e~~~~~~~;;y~~yn~j;~::::iv~~~j~~~~~~~~s~J~;~~I~e;:
CO, 4942.JiOi Merchant 011 Co., MA, '518.53; Peoples Natural Gas,MA.,20.81; Clfy of Wayne, oe,-51.3:J;'
Diers Supply;SU, 61.00. Farm Plan, SU.~6.44; Fredrlc:~sonQlI Co., SUo 14.00; H. Mc:LalnOJl Co., SU, MA,
1812.58; Kimball Midwest, SU,l66.~9; M80H Apco,.Su, 2.50: f'lE Machinery Co" SUo i7.14; W<rfne Auto
Parts. SU, 34.00: Cliff aeth,une, RP. 97.80; Backus Sand & Gravel. MA, 3879.24; Pilger Sand 8o'Gravel,
MA. 2745.66; Theisen Bros., IIlC.• CO, 7300.00; Wayne County Public Power, OE, 24.01; B's Enterprises,
(nc., SU, 116.60; Coryell DerbY, SU, MA. 4841.'46; Diers Supply. SU. 13.14i Farmers Coop, SU, RP, 20.35;

. Kimball Midwest, SU, 46.70; Wayne Auto Parts. SU, 37.t~0; Andy's Tire Servlc:e. RP, 117.50; Hank's
liront Enti Servl~e Inc:.• RP, 106.05; Koplin Auto Supply, RP,'.50; NE MachInery Co., RP,471.95: NorfOlk
Truck & Equipment Co., RP, 208.68; Wallon ElectronIcs. RP, 107.00: Backus Sand& Gravel,MA. 10J8..ol8;
Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA. 2824.55; Flrstlre Bank, NA. Omaha, CO, 1401.60; Norfolk kOfl ~ Meidl Co.•
~.464.00: B's Enterprises. Inc., MA, 879.12; TheIsen Bros., Inc.• CO, 3551UIO; Grlswol,~ :ee-t'!9'., ~U.

SPECIAL POLlCE PROTECTION FUND; Ron's Servke, CU, 208.B4;"Clarks~n Servlce.~'RP, ~.so;

~~~~JsC~'E~C~NAi:tO~~Nn~~ ~~t~l~t~y~~~~~~tani Oil C~.• ~A.330.06.!, :
There being no further buslness. the meeting was adiournedon motion b'y Bel~mann and'seconded

by Nissen. Roll call>,lote: Belermann-Ayei Nlssen·Aye; Posplshll-Aye. No Nays.
STATE<?FNEBRA5KA ,~ ss ~

cOUNTY OF WAYNE ) I" M
. I. the undersIgned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska. hereby cerlily that all of the

subjects Included In the attached.P'"oceedlngs were contaIned In the agenda for.the meeting of August 5,
1986. kept continually curren! and avalla~Ie lor public Inspedlon at the office of the County Clerki fhat
such sublects were contalred In said agenda for at least twenty·four hoiJrsprlor to said meeting: that the
said minutes of th!! rneetlng of the County Commissioners of the County of Wayne were In written form
and available for publlc:,ltiSpectlon Within ten Working days and prior to the next convened rne£ltlng 01

saldl~~ITNESS WHEREO'F' I have hereunt~iet my hand fh;~ 11th day of August, 1986." _, "
Orgre"a C. MOlTls, Wayne County Cleflt

(Publ.Aug:W
NOTICE PR86-15

Esfafe of GLE;NN M. WINGETT. Decea!ICd.
Notice Is hereby given that tl;1~ Person-ol

RepresentatIve has tiled a final account and
report at his admInIstratIon. a formal closing petl'
tlon for completeseftlemenf for fornml probate of

.wlll of said deceased. for determination of Mlr
-,Ship;': ancf..h ··peUflon: ~b'" determlnatlCln 'of ,In
heritance tax;·whlc~havebeen set for. hearing In
the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on September
4. 1966 at 11:00 o'clock a.m. '.. .

(s) Pearla A. Benlamln
Cler!l:ol Ute CounlyCOurt

(Publ. Aug. 7, lA, 21)

I PUBLleNOTICE ,.

~~~f~I:':;c~o~o~ ~;~es~~d,~~ ~;:tofl"$~~::
Nebraska:' '

NotIce Is herebYj;llvetlfhafa-platotStreettm
plovement District No. 83·' 01 the City 0' Wayne,
Nebraska, and the scliedule 'Of tne prOl¥lSed
speclal assessments of the property withIn the
district, as prepared by Bruce Glimore and
Associates, consulting engIneers for lhe City. are
on tile In the office of thO City Clerk. The real .
estate Included In Street Improvement Olstrtct
No.8J·llsOISfolloWs: .

Starting at' the Norlheast-corner of Slock Three
(3), Roosevelt PClrk AdditIon to the City Of
Wayne, Nebtaska; thence SOuth along the West
line of South·NebraSka Streello a point 2lJ.fetlt
South ~f the North line of Lot 4 of said Block 3.
Ihence East ptlrtlllel to and 170 feet South 01 the

World· Herald, vacancy ad. 23.25; Peoples
Natural Gas CD., utility. 8:J.Sl; S.D. 17 Adl\(lty
Fund, registration, 33.00; Wayne AUlD Paris,
upkeep grounds, 11.45; Wayrle' County 'PubUc'
Power DIsl .• ulWty, .59.50: Glencoe Publlshl~

Co., h:xtbooks, 162.87; .Overhead Door Co., bus
maIntenance, 1,860.00; Rhylhm Band. Inc..
recorder, 79.20; Wards Natural ScIence. science
lab. 63.05; A B Dick Products Co.. copier: &
teaching suppHesI3t l54.40; Allyn and Bacon In:.• '
textbooks·· & teaching supplies, 1,575.39; AMI,

.Ine.• reglstratlCln, 49.00; Apple Computer, Inc.,
c:ompulers.16.561.00; Assoclaled Book Pub.. Inc..,
gUfdance. 294.24; AVKO EdJcatlonal Research,
spec. ed. supplies, 49.50; Betfer Homes &
Gardens, teaching supplies.' 17.85; .BMT Educa
Ilonal Services, teachIng supplies; 97.80; Boys
Town Nat'l Institute, spec. ed. diagnosis; 296.00;

:;~.a~~;~~t 1~~;~~a~~~~~I.:·i 5~.~s' ~oa:C:d~~~
slonal Pub, tel<tbOoks & tea'chliig suPPlies.·
1.888.97; Channing L Bele Co Inc. tea~hlng sup'
plies, n.63; Charles-E. Merrill Pub .• Co.• ti:!l<
lbooks & teaching supplies. m.64; Chilton Book
Co.• tel<fbooks. ~.23; Chromark, Corp.• spec. ed.

'supplies, 38.32: ClIlcorp IndustrIal Credt,
telephone, 248.70i Consumer Reports, subscrlp·
tlon, 26.00; Coryell Derby, dr. ec,I. & pkp. gasoline,
359.44; CreatIve Educ. Services, subsc:rlptlon,
66.00; Current Affairs MultimedIa. library book.
41.48; 0 C Heath and Co.. textbooks & teaching
supplies, 4,4(10.94; Dale seVmour Publications,'
feldbOciks & teac~lng suppll~ 70.92; Demeo."

~llbrarysupplles,139.06i DlckBIlc:k. teachl!'l9 SI.Ip.
pHes. 1,263.61; Dldilx.. Inc:., leachIng supplies'"
3$.60; DML Inc., fCl<tbooks, 210.94; Doubleday
and Co., library books, 301.32; DRI Industries,
lnc: .• Ind. arts equlpmenl. 63.92; Eastern Ne
Telphone Co./ telephone, 12.03: Ebsco Subscrip
tIon Servlc. pe....lodlcals. 2,026.39: Educational·
'Rec:ord Sales. teaching- supplies. 39.35; Educ:a
tlonal Teachlng.Alds, teaching supplies, 36A1;
I:duc:ators Publishing Serv.• textbooks& teaching
suppllts,'373.20; ESU 1, c:o'op purchase & repillr.
6.278.60; Eye Gate Media,audlo,vlsual,21.00; FR Allest:
Haun. supt. work c.onletence, 1.293.54; Fisher Carol J. Brummond, CMe,
Sc:lentlflc:, science lab,~ 48.01; Fol~tte library City Clerk ~

. Book Co.. Ifbrary books. 345.711 Gaylord, Iibl-ary
supplies. 69.~4; Geyler Instrl,lctlonal Aids,
leaching supplies. 51.19;"Glnn and Co...-tel<tbooks,

.1.386.46; Hammond and Stephens, prln. otfl"e eX
pense. 755.14; Harco, PE & athletic equiPment.
454.23i Harc:ourt Brac:e Jovanovich, textbooks &
teat:hlng supplies, 3
custodial supplies,
Jlbrary supplies, 397
arts ~pptles. 2.1.00;
teaching. supplies, 62 ,

r..:~~l;~. ~r~~~I~' ;o~~: ~~fogDc~.',$;so~r:a~:'
.25.00; KVAM Displays. teachIng supplles/S.18i
LearrcJrcg Llne/Btl, lextbooks. 14.70; Lefkow Sup
ply Co., upkeep grounds, 74.12; Lystads, el<+er
mlnate. 47.61; ~alnllne Book Co.,.Chapt€lr II.
15.47; Mardi of Dimes Birth Defects, teachIng
supplies. 25.00; Marra Home Improvement,
caulking, 260.77; McDougal Littell and Co.,
teachIng supplies, 133,20; Midwest BusIness Pro
ducts. offlc:e supplies. 29.50; Mok.arc. cusfodl<J1

• supplies & equipment, 5.643.76i Nasco, le.1i:hlng

, ~~~~~~,'~~c~:~1~~e~:;~~9::~e~~I~~3~; ~~~:~~
dues, '15.00; Norfolk Office E;qulpment, 'supplies, outh Une of ~alrground Avenue: thenc:e East
62.90i Norlneast Ne Ins Agency. trea!!. bond,· ISO feet South11f. and p('lrallel to. the'Soutllllne
500.00; Nystrom, teaching supplies, 93.65; Olds of Fairground Avenue todpolnt 16(1 feet East 01
Swarts and Ensz, annual retainer, 650.00: Omaha the. East line of Windom Sfte&t as extended
.volld-Ite. ald. SObsCllplioll, 31.20, Peoples Smdh • • ....nce North ISO feet FaM and narallel

, WAYNEf~~:~~TERIAN
Sunday: Worship, O-r. Steve

Plymale,guest speaker..·9:45 a.m.;
coltee and fellowship, 10:35. "

co~e:~~:::y~n;h~~~rc~dUs~~~~7
teachers meeting In fellowship hall,
7:30 p.m:,

,WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff SwitterI pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.;
worshlp,'ll; evening worship. 7 p.m.

Wednesday;, Prayer meeting, BI
ble study, eve and youth meeting,
7:30 p.m.

SENIOR CALENDAR
T!lursday, Aug. 14: Library tlour, 2

.p.m. .
Friday, Aug. 15: Walking Club, 10

a.m.; bl.ngo, 1 p.m..
Monday, Aug. 18: Current events, 1

p.m.
Tuesday, Aug•.19: BIngo. _ .....
WednesdaYI_ "Aug. - 2-G} Blood

pr~ssureclinic, 9 a.m. to noon; hear
Ing aid clinic. 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.; mon
thly potluck meal, noon; film, l'p.m.;
card party, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 21: Dletlclan' to
speak. 1 p.m.

study. 8;, Waketleld area BIble study.
8.

For Information and/or franspor
. tatlon call Ron Jones, Wayne,
375·4355.

---"
WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
.' (David Ru$kl pastor)

Sund'ay: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30..

Tuesday: Ladles Bible study at the
church, 9:30 a.m. .' I

Wednesday: . Allen area Blbie
'. study. 7 p.IiI., Eille. SOil dl ed Bible

THEOPHILUs UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

, ,

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass. 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m. <

Tuesday.,: Mass. 8:30 B.m. :
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

Evangelical Free Church conducted
a Bible s1udy on TueSday afternoon.
Rose Hei1hold was hostess for lunch.

MOVIE SHOWN
The mo.vle,· uPlaees of the Heart,"

was shown -Tuesday afternoon.
, Movies will be shown weekly at the

Senior Citizens Center.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

. 1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

-,"--Sunday: Services, ]0:30 a.m.• eX
cept second Sunday of each month-ar
7:30 a.m.

6:30

..---
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

CHURj:H
MissourfSynod

(Steven Kramer, pastor)
~ Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a.m.;
:~~~Ip, 10.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.

·BAND EN"I"£R"l'AINS
AT CARE CENTR E

Ralph Olson and Cliff Fredrickson
joined the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center's rhythm band at Wayne Care
Centre on Aug. 7. .

Band ·members were Mary
Hansen, Al rna Spllttgerber, Myrtle

-Spliltgerber, Lucille Werfand Allee
Dorman.

Lunch was served at the senior
center later In the ~fternoon.

BINGO PLAYED
Fonnlel Wehrer called for bingo at

the Wayne Sentor CltJzens Center on
Friday afternoon. Fresh fruit WillS

~~ardedas prlles.

CURRENT EVENTS,
, BIBLl'sTUDY","

Harry Wert chaired the current·
events session on Monday afternoon
with 20 persons attending. .

The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of the

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH •

. (Keith W. JQhn$On, pastor)
Sunday: Worship with Frank

Gilmore speaking, 9:.30 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:30.

Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast.
6:30 a.m.

Flrm--TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
, Missouri Synod

(Micha~1 Gruhn, vacancy pastor)
sonday: Worship, 8:3.0 a.m.; np

Sunday school.
{



LONG DISTANCE trucking. nor
thAmerlcan Van Lines n.eeds
owner/operat~rs! I~ you ne~ train
ing, we will tr~in. you;"'-You will
operate yourown+tractor. Ifyou dar'i't
htJve one, northAmerlcan offers a
tractor purchase program that 'can
put y~u in~ractor for, $2,500
down. If you are-21~ over and think
you may qualify, we'd like to sen·d

J'"'~=""""'--"l~Vou·a-·complete·information-p~
C.all a.,y w"eekday, toll free,
1-800'348-2191. Ask for Oepf.286..







4-HRABBIT

...~AtH"R·.·BROWNOfWakefl~l~
With~erRl!si!nll!Ch;lfllf)io" Feeder·
eaIHte!fer. .

;. ::~',b~'vicf'::,H,~i~'e'rtta,"n":, 'Sol"!;','o'f- 'Mr':;':'-a,nd':>M:r'~-.~
..1;Id9~ Helrj~meni ...)\fake"elde.hlbll~t~e

,__ "chall1'P'Qry..-r-:ate;·of.:,galn .,nar.}(et~t~r,4t~the_ .'-
.-W~~nf: COU,n,ty ·Falt;,The, aV~,~age ~,alry,: g~l,~

,-~:"was ~;1" poun_~_~_per:-day:-R,e~r:ve:-~hamp_io~
~ale~:'Of';ga-:ro:-sl~r:wa~--'~hl~ited~'bY--'C9'Y~',

::_ThomSe('l."._-Avera~~afl.'t: :ga!r:a, .{.~_~Si .. ~;J,~.~.
~~poun~s."pe_~~:-day ~'-'i,Both""receive~ purpl,e-flb~

bQ""s., " ',":'~:" _ ;' ,_ ','.
'Of,her purp_le.-'.ib~on, wlnn~rs,w~nf:',Ke:II~

lY\eyer:(Cory. '1hom~n, ,~~r_Jsty"H~ln~,mann, '
'-O~v,I~.,: He,lni:nn~,:,-n.:, ,~Jel"nl ,: lapp"., {2},:'-.~ock

Beesol)'"Tim:'H~JI'!:e:rni~r.n~·:and Ja~()rl'.J)PP'.,.,_;
Blue ~~i~~Oh~:winner~were: Jerry-Williams

(-2,), :', CO~y :.M,lJIe~., J~S9n" ~i~Uilms, ' T~.~,vor
~oPP '(~)', [)onn.le,Nels~r1, a~CJ J(]Ck, I:l~sori.

Recr·,'r~b1lon".wlnner.s ,'were:: Jim, Robert~
(2), Beilnda Appel and Becky Appel,
Cham~iQn' ,rate' 'Qf' gain.ma~ket'.helfe~"Vfas,

e.hlbltedby CoryMiller, ~n of Mr:'and Mrs..
~a~dy. ¥lIIer.. o(Wayne:. Ayeragedal!y. gain
was,1~9,3 :P9,un~s' pet;'~ay:, 11~ rec,ei,~e~-~:.~~~~
pie rlbb",,·, . ... .... .. .'

I Other p.u~p!e:ribbo,n- .wjnner~ were:'..J.a~.on
Wllliams',Jason T-Qipp.~nd .TerrV,Wil~la~~~ -'
:81~e ..rl~n ~.I~ner~ were: Cor-y.'Mlller.a.~~.,

Tr::~~i~:,;, wl~n.ers w,ere'£:"tiOn:~I.e~e,l~tin
~nd "J~nnl,Top,~.' ' '

juni~f·...,~e:.:·p·,~rpie··~i,'charles",8,'.oomf~eld,: "

'~~ed~~~e;~~~"I.S~~~ei~;nv~;~s::d~j~~~
--::-:Se'versdfi~-:":, ~'-~--" ',.' ',~"~.-:-~:'c._::::~.,~,::'.,~::':,:'~ .._~ -:.:-~~ .. :

~,~termedi~~e-, D~e:, .. Purp,I~.·· :Mard ,~vatos
-:.:an,c;J'SheUey Hen~ler;: :BIU~ .....Brad"ls~ .;md

,... - -,~_..-c-~'-:c'-'-:c'--l- .•':.'T~c.SJ:h~~~.-. _._·_-;c .,
,:Se"ior,::,~::"'81,u~~:,J.ean s~v~r'son;.-:.,.~ed"~

8rJ~~i~i.~Ck~'ipu~,Ble», JU'I,i.~'D~n~berg'~'~d
J~':I,nifer:Lutt;:~.IO~-. Jean ~even;~n,:Jennl~er

. ,S~,v~rsqn'f', Ma'r<:i ,~,v~t~s~ .',.Beth".- ~loo.mfie.ld.
B.rad.,ls.om.Lonnle<iro'he,.T~ny .Sshwede;
,,~tet:~~!8!~~' B~,~k:. ,'?u,rple,.~ "Brad: I~m~

~:: ·TQ!.ly,,':'~,c;:bwed~:, a.~Ii: Mar;c.1,::·SyatP~; 81~~ <
·S~elleyHllfjtle~.. :.. .. :.....
,~"~-·,.A;:e,,i~r:"~U~~:: __ p:urpIE(-',.':'.Y~la!1,da" Si~y~rs~
"~h,~,Uey lien~ler., and ""a~.~1 'S\fato,~~.' BllIe',',~
Lon~le,Gro~h~;, Chad,Evans~' .Br~d,',lsqm~ J,~n
nife(~uttanc:iJ~"nlfer.Sever,son.· .. , ;', '",,1

~mall:fryer: .. ~urple ~:TOnY ..Schwede,; Blue,
" Lonnie Groth~;, < ,'_: _,; " ,',," ":'
. La~ge ·,Fryer:': Pur:ple ," ,Jean!'Severs,on;'
.Blue:"Marci-·,Svii,tos and, Jennifer Sev~rsol1.

Rabbit,__ Showman~hip:. F:'url31e - ':'Sh~lly
SENIO!t'BEEF showinailtrophy . ·HejlZler,BI~e· Ma.cl.Svatos, Tony Schwede,

.winner.:w... asDavid H.e.i.ne.m...an.n. (I.eft.). Lonnle:Groth"'Jennll~r.Severson,.Charles
. , , B,I()om'.'~ld, June ,Oangber~~.~r,' Lott jU~d

ohWak~ield.Cory.MiUerw'l$ .top.. Jennifer. Lull, Red-. Jean S.everson,Befh
,J~liior S~wman. Blooll)"eldandBrad I.som, .

4-H HORSE

FROM' L.EFTiTqi1!Elfer,slinior"'~~Sll~n.iltlS"ip"'i~"etJa:)o:"9 "'~ff~ ...
m~n.Hoskins., .inferm41diate shOWniilnshipwin~l!r(tie).;'8r"'d ...offnia"i
-Hoski.ns, top· junior. showmanship;~tId ·Trisha ~un,;tciP'interml!dillte
showman (till); . ... .. '. .. ,

:;-"-- . Haite~f.a~S~~3"VN."ancf'orcr~~~~ar~l: Ra~i~g~~f4),lYisil(,·.",.c',·'Puiirt.r=i7+
Tom-..,Ette:r,,'-Tr~sha, Ll:Jft" Sar{l~' Wltkows~i. Becky. ,Al?Pel~ ~N"atF~l~hmer, ,ar.td: ..Joshua
Robert Neitzke (2).,-Cam Behmer"Brad,Hoff- ,Behme:f'; ')Vhi¥ '":""" .. Brad.- ~Qffma".' ,Mark

--------;- :mil":.-, ari,(rl:~Qijlf"~~anrtvle-~t;ul'- ,dnd' 'H.ammer and B,;~nnda A.pl>----e1T~·
Jer:~y JenJdns; ,BIUe'7 Tad;Behmer, C~rls .", Barrell Racing.se~ior D,i~isi,o':1;,"~urpie';
Luft, Matt Beh,mer,:Shanno!':Holdor.f, JoShua., 'R~~rt)·.J8itzk~; Torr. .Etie~;·" C~arn, B~h,mer:~".
Behmer,'Taml ,Jenkins" "rte:tr.k Hamlller and, Tad.. ,Behmerr__ Dou9. ·:Hoffman~ ".and Tracy

·_·~hFiS-Hamm~. ,':,', "', . ::',.',~-,,',-_,:"':~...f'-enger.~b~~~ "
" , ,~.I_e.~sure__"...Orses~,Jun.,r:' l?'iYi~ion: ,BI,",~ '-;-; -H~rse: JUfilging-Junior'-:Oi~,sil3R:d~~rple:T

Brait HOffm~I:1.~ .. R~' ~ ...Sara,h,..wl.t~owskh . Brad,- Hoffmani.'·Chr:,~s.':.:f-i~n:'Imel" a,~d, ,Lyle,'
Joshu.a Be.h(T1er, Belinda Appel and Becky . Lull; Blue.~ Belln~aAppelaridTrlsh~Lult'·

Appel.. . .. Red lle'k'l·PP,Pe~I.;;· ~Il:'OU~9~H~0~~~m~.~n~M~a:~rk~-:'~~E~~~~::::~ri:;:~,;;;;;;--
Pleasure .. :Horses~lnt~rl11edi~te", Division.; Ha.mrrer~:md:.¥~ttI8,eh~er;,.\Nhite.: Josh,ua

Pur~I~'-:- Robe~t NeltZke~,'Tris:ha Lutt Tad Benmer.'. ' . , ..,: '. ": "'.',', , "",.'.;,."
Behryter.and: Ot)u~J:lOff~an~ " Horse''"Judging·Seni.or DiVi510~:, Pil.rpl,e,.~

PI~~ure' ..'...ors:es-Se~ior'"Divis~o-"~, Purple Tad Behmer;- Blu~~,~a.m"Be~,me~" ShannCJi1
-- --~" ·T-om-.--~H.er--·anci ",Cq~.: ~e~~e,I'"j~Blue--~ -·Holdorf;- T.o~" EtterrGhrJ~.-~L-tJttc ,~nd~,-:rainl

~hrls,'~uHJ.,J,C?hn"etfer 'iln~,;T~J:O~ :Jenkins., J~nkjns;. Red .""'7"" ,Tracy:.ftr~g.~r_:a~d' Marry
~~rsema~ship,~Juni,~r,,:,.tUvi,sion: .. ,Blue - Brugger; Whlte,~.Mark: Bn~~ger ?I,n.d·~oh." .

B:radf:'loffman;'Red,~Becky'Appel;Matt- Etter.,:.' ,_ ", . ,",: "':':",~', ; ,,',"',:" ",,'
Betl'rner. "J~$,hua' B~hmer.',~nd' ", Sarah S,howmai'l,5hip~Juntor.Di~i5~0rl:'.' P,u~p!e,.":
Wilkowski:·. ..... . ,'.. Brad >HO!!(T1an; Blue,....Chrls·Hammer.'

~ ,H~r~~manSllip-:Junio~::DJvi,sion~" J.~lue -', Ma,rk' Hammer; Bel,inda. ~ppel. Becky .e.~pel;
"Brad :Hoffman;, Red~, 8Etcky:_~ppe,I, Matt, Ma,tt- ~ehmer,," Jo~u~,":·B,ehl'l1er,:.,JereI11Y
-8eh~~·sh-ua'i·~hJ)1er':"':jJ~d~:_Sara~_Jenki~s.and Lyle,:LfJ:!'k:, ~_:,',.'-::", ,;..:""-",' :.',.~

WI,tk~w,sk,t" ':", " ,:,,: ,:,,"': :,." .', ',: '.'" . ~howman~hip~lnte~inedi;;l,te':lli,ytsio~; Pur.
HorsC!m~~~,h.iP~.lnt~r~edia~e':.Dlvision,: - pie - Tr.lsha ,Lutt:,a,n,~"Doug H,o~ina,n; ,EUue

::~~~~r~n~~~g ~~~~~lrJ~~a, ,L~U~•.-Tad Ho~ci~~t Ne.l,tzke~,J~t~~~~~~r: th~,~~a,:.n:r
~,orsemitns~i,.senio,r' ... ,Q:iv,ision: ,.P~rp.le,~ , Sh(lwmal1ship~Setl~,: ~ivIsion? ,J~:,urple ,,'~

Chrls.Luff,TomE.tter,.Joh~Eller, Taml.Chrls Lull, TomElte"John·Etter~h~'Taml«
Jenkins, Ca~.,,:Behme~. :<, ·:·c. "',,'::-' ,':,,:,:' '_ ,.',Jenkins; ,Blue' ~ Cam",.Behrn~~.:,:~.rt~.::!~~~~~>: :

_. ~-,:rr~I-'"Cta-ss-.1un~o~cmT~~le~~en~r.~~~';'~~;~~=:--~~'~."7='-", -.'~. ,:
~~~~~;d"U:~~::.1~eItZke, Do~gHOffman . AWA:g:l~~~~..wi~~

- ----:.--Tfatl,.. o'ClasSa:~htisiOlt':::---P-yrple·--- ---·T~p~Senio~Show"'!~ <7·~~~rn·:e:.t:t~~;-,sOn'.'bf
ChrlsL"ll.Tom Eller, and John Eller; Blue Mr .. and Mrs. R~lph IOlI!r of;yv~yne,

- -: Catt:!' Behmer,and Ta«(BehDler.' . :rop,lnNrmedi:ate,S,how,l1;1al1,l~ rle..~~~n' >
, .\W$t4?rn'..Riding-~unior""Division:: :8lue - Trh;ha·Lutt·..,daugh.ter()f·M..... ; ~n~ Mr.~,~'L.~u!.s, f

Bra,cI,Hp~m,an~, .':' ',':' Lutt'Jr;,ofWi;lYfle:an,~:.D,oug::...i~f' ,,5'0".of
We5te~n,:, Ri..,~n~~,tntenn~,iat.e:.Diyision: Mr;'an,d,t:k.,s. Rob,ert.lj~ff~al'lof .,,'

~ed-. RoberfN~llzke•.:rad.Behmer and . Top JunjorShoWman, BradH , .•...........
: Doug Hoffman, ..•.....•. /: .,.. .. of II/Ir, and·N.rs;Roberl H~!!m~n 'ot.HQ$kliJs:

Y!este~.',~,i~i,I11J·~n,~or:,OiyiSion: 'Purple:- Due' 1() the' fact: ·tbat ,h~"re~,ft!"{eiJ..,1h~:Jr~~,hY
~ohn_1?f!t!r'; J~om.Ette~:'anc( c:hris l:u~. last' :y~~r :It w~s_-awar~e.d,~to~,the· ..,ru':1.ner,7,up., ,",:
'·.LRelftlftll- :~_~.n,~or. DiYls,io~;. Pu,rple:'- Brad Bel,lnda .'Appel.,"da,ugl:tter'. "of :Mr'?".~nd,'Mrs.: .... ·
Hoffman",:, _,': .~~':'~-~~-,-',"" Garx;!\pp:el,oU~osklns,;, ,.:,'.:,<:',: ," , .

Reining-.Senjer·Olvisi~n, Purple·~ Chris Hi9hpoinlYoulh~ Tom Eller
LUffi, ,8Iue:·~."To":, t;tter,,' John Etter, Tad Top Exhibi~r-HQ~~,p.erfo..rm;mce·'~:T-Om

:Behmer and J;>oug't-!offman. ., . Etter .-:' ':, ' ,. ,.
Pole.' '1len!J,inti:'Junior" Diyision: 'F=Jurpl,e - High P~nt .youth '~..." R\fnner~u'~'~, ~' Ctlrls'

8ra~ ~of~man; Blue'--Joshua Behme.r;and lutfi'son of,: Mr,', an~tMrs .. Lc:-'ls"l..utt' Jr., of:
Beck Appel;~ed- Malt Belime" While,.... Wayne, .... ..••.. ... .. .. .. ... .•.
Ben~daApp~I, .... . . . HorseP~rformance.,. Runne"'up~ Chris

POJe'''Be'nd~ng-Seni0r.- rJ:ivjsion:" Purple ,-- Lutt. ':.
Tad, B:ehmer. ii.nd ,Tracy :"Prenger.; ,B~ue ',-;-'- H.or.semanship-Juri~or,' ,Divishn1 -' Brad'
DouStH,offmiul'; Cam Behmer,; .Tom Etter.and H()ffman~'
Robert" Neltz~e; -Red,-'Chris tutti White' -"-' .HOi",s~m~"shli-'seni~r,:, ,Divi~ion'
John.Eller:, . L~lt.·



,':...

Mrs:,: Rleh'Bt!:hmer'of liaskins. 'pue-to the fact
that· she, wQn,"the trophy ·1.Elst. year,J~e tnJR....y
was award~!1.J:.Q..:.:Q.'i.tlid Heinemann son, of

Mr., "'and ,-'Mrs.' E~don', Heinemann :01
Wakefield. .

lriter~edlate Showmanship hoilor~ \V~n~to
Jock ,Beeson" son of-Mr.,· and Mrs. Jack'
Beesof\'of' Wa'yne.

Cbry ,Miller~ s~n 'of 'Mr: and Mrs. ,Randy
M~lle,. ,of Wayne r~,~ej~ed th~ Junior Divislo.n
Showmanship trophy.
'CLUB. GROUPS .OF l".HREE:· ,Purpl. 

Blue·Rlbbon Winners (3) and·BeefBoosters:
PENSOFl"HREE"'- Sl"EERS:, ,.
Trophy- winner waS"'Kelly Meyer.' Son of

Mr. and:Mrs.. Butch Meyer of Wayne. ~

~;. "",,, ': :"" ','"

Champion,,sen,ior:: Bef!f~',Showman "h~~ors
w~nt·to ,~anli;ll}~etlmer,.daug~'ter,of ~r:; and

, lipeciilf'Awards·,.,.' ~-.-'
, 'Joel:<, aeeson~, son ,of- Mr.:, and',Mrs:,:Jack
Beeson. of "Wayne,'" ~Xhlblted, the: ,.Champiqn
Register~d,Po;lle~ Hereford,6reedlng Heifer.,
Tad: Be~m~r"",sl)n"',Qf Mr.' an(l-IVII:'~< Ri,eh
,Be,~m,er :of. f:l9.s~l~s~ ..exhlplteq the, ,Cha':l1p1on
',Cornmer,c1fil, Breeding' Helfer.

JENN\I;,r6pP'()f,:Wirisici~exhi61~~~tI1~G~a~cicl1a~pio~M.irk~fSteer.
,c...,::...:.....:,~...:~,...'~.-~ .;~.'-_"'~;~,_-'---'-c,-'--'--'--'--~· .~.. ~.._',~,;~~~~~~::~-,~:,,~,-C"~~~,~~,,~~.~?

\ ,Commercia.l Cow and Produce: Purple - 'l,nter.~ediate,)Jiv~sion:. :::.P.urple, "";,,,,' J'oi::k:
Cam'Sehmer (2), Scott Sievers. Jennl T9PP. :'Bee,sp~,: Jason' Top~",:Je.r.rY,~,Wiln,~~s,:'and
Tad Behmer (2), Trevor' 'Topp, Ketfa Lub'- Trevor.'Topp; "Bt",e""7"'".-,Tad"',Behm-er,, ,Mike

Nels,OI;"~: " ' ", ';.~:,'" :",',\,:,:. ""'c';" . '-'>:--:;::',' :, ',., ,~' ,. ,e if!iE~l\'.Jqsbu~.Benl11e,< Z~Ch" '.-J,enni",,!oPPi,:' f1eat~er ::"Bro..,.,nl' ,CorY
.' _.:" :,~~ife~~,'" :"Pu~pl,~ .~:"':,;J'(t,~.~; ',~~t7~ry~ ,')"e~t~~r "-:~2.l~ ,Dan S,pah"r-i' -Deb. Sl~~~r~", C~ad ..:~p~h,ri Thomsen, Deb, Sievers,. and a.onnie. NE!lson.

8r:o~: ~o.,d:Ti:lcl B.~tl.~er"!::~lu~,::',,I?,eb:.~le~~r:s Oa~n:, Spa.hr,' .-,cory;,',Thom~~r'" ':;Je:~n,if~r""
an,~. ~.~hlJ~;',~~~~~r.;~ :~~: ,~:'- ~e~~~;·;:T~J)R.'~~~ Thoms~n.-, ~Ike' Backstroa:n: ,aA~ Jlm':~obe~ .
:!.r~yo~ ~~~,~c:,;:,>":;>,,>,:::-:~-,, "',: ,.':>,:, <: '/'::,' :::,::>",.-:..: (2);, ,~Iu.e,'~ Mlk;e.-Backstrom ~,and 'M~lthe~
" ,,,·~.eg~~,~~d' Y~c~hng~',H.e~~r.':-~ ~Ur~l.e:.)~k:i Behmer. ' . " " ( ,

,'Be'es;o'n, 'Cory T~~,rnse.!1,,"'::'(jd<:,,",8.~es(:m. an~
Mike,,,Z~eh.: ,:.,.', ~., :"" d. ~ !

'~ R~gi,$ter.ed.:.- cow:';.an~,'~,pr~,~lJce:i, Purpl~, • '; -' .sHQ~,~~StUf),~"\":,, ,'" " "
Cory .T:hCJ~sen"~:md Jo(:k: l:l~s~n. ',:"." Junior, [)ivisioll~:: fJ.llrple.-,~' C.ory Miller,

eo",rn,ercial',Breedjng',',BaIJ:Y:- ,":"eifer{' Pur·> Tirn"'Helnemann, Matthew' 'Behmer., Becky
ple'",~ T,ad 'Bel1,mef"" Tre,vor"',T,opp:':and .ccllTl '.. 'AppEil'.:Joshua':'Be~me:'~;':B'ei~",aa!,~p:eI', Scott
BBe.hhmm.... e.rr.~; Bllfe:".~,..J¥~~~~w. ,B,e~~~~~ a,f!d,.C~~ SleverSr Ch~.d ,:$pahr~ ':Ka~,le.~Stt.'~delj.' KellY,

Meyer, ,Jason Wi,l,l,,~rt:.-s-,~~d Ql1r,is .Ma~n.



4 ..H MISCELLANEOUS

ToM~TTER~f'Wayne'c:aptu~~d"'i9h~QintYoiithhoriQrs'attile,Way.{e
CountYF..air. '. '.. ", '.

4C

,'. Gahlenh,g,Pu,c,pJe{State FaIr)':"Heldl • \VOe.dWorlilng;:t"siim"J~'~i';~ks: l"ur"l~
Ha'nSEin (2)~' Matfjerisen.. Ja~le,~alnt~rl'~nCi '.:: {~t.ate_;_Fal~l ::':"",D~~ln .G·reu"n~e;:",:,:,:,:,; ...._:,,, ': --:'.T
Chris J~hnson; Purple~. !<eltaJ.,ub~rsledt;~... ~wCN1Clng, ",'rltele.·MildeWi"'.Ha""
Chris Joh.•son, Tlr.·.SlevJlrs·l~';NlaltJ.ellSencT""I"",Purple~State.Fal.r)'''':'Doug.Cherry;···.·
(2','Tammy'Slevers (2); Doug Cherry (3), Biue,.,. Mattliew:Chapm.an,Chad.·cSebiic:t"·: •
Sally, _8urmester~_':'-Heldl',,_Han~n,-, 1i!):lly 'Matt Jensen. "K)',le 'frederl~k-, __ ~_ark·:,;Sto~!.
Sebade(4); .. Chad .' E.vans.m,MlcheUe :nna.·Sehlndl.r;R~:-; Malthew:Stl>!!ela~d'
Sc:heurleh, Cralg.Evans (4', ArilY:Strate (2), Tammr.Geiger.." .' ' ...•...•..... :
J.ne ..Gusta\SOn(3), ~alt .Br09r"", Ryan W~.ri<lng. "'rtieles",sS""wnl~.:unli·
Brogr.en.: Krl~tle"Hall; Jason'S,ctlu,lz,; JasOJl, II~. PU,r.~le" '<State:::F~1i:) '-~:,'~u~te:.~~~~b4;irg'~:''-'·

G!llesple, (3);' 'Tracie."Orr, 'a,nd' ,LotI" Jen~~' BIUe.'~ -Ryan .Br~ren .. :~hrl~~'J~,~Il~JF::~li!d';
(2); ~lue'~Owa.lne.,tllnck"f'am~,unc,~Tina -:- C~F-:'s.John$On.,,: "'_":" c, -- ,',';.~ ~ ~,',':;,:",:"'-::-:'''<':''
'Sl~vers: (2),~Amy Strate''-'~,ane''.Gust~fson~', .,:" ~~~ing, Ai1itles'S~Yin:,ln:-:U,riit,:,'~I::
Shena JOhnson .. '(2), .C~alg Evan~, Ch'!.ct .•J!I~~:;-...MatIBr(ii'ren:' ....,:::." •.•:..:,,0
E-.van,s'(3):,·,Doug~.<;:herry'(2),'Ang~liiRan'sen/'_,:" WD;Odw,OI:k,ing, ,~nic.le!jj Shown}," :U."it,,~V': "

.Traeie·(jrr,Angle.Sletken{3),¥elta Lub" .. PlIrp·le.cSiate Fair).""' MartaSandahl,Blue.'
bers~edt ,(2)~, ,YoJ~!'1da· ,: S.lever~,:: {~),:' --Matt _',-:--::: 5aIW Burm,eswr" Ja~' ~ohs,' and:, Lo~l
arogren., (2"Ja.""Gltlesple :.(2),;Ryan ':Soren~n.. .......: .... ,".:
Bl"ogl;'en' '(3), Tam.my· Wayt "(2);;',X~mmy,,':~"J~lec;tro,nics'..Equiplll~nf:', P'lJ~~le "'($:tat:e
SI'evet:'!lp ~'Red, -:-',,~.a,so~;, :~O.li'~f2h-·,,:He1(W ~ F~i.r)'~J~~D_ic~,~~.t~ ~.~,.~~h~~M~~~~':,":':,':.:
Ha~sen, (2), Chr.l.s 'Johnso~ ,{.~)t' J~ne G."staf· .Weldfn~( Adi¢Je'~ ,Purple. ',(.St¢e .~al~),:: ~
son" Angle,Slefken (2). Sheila Jo~nson/'A~y Darin Greynke;a~;Cral~'~:vans~ "," ,':::,.:.,:
~trate·{2~; ,Michelle Sche~rfCt'l.•,HoUy, sebad~ Tr:acto~~ ,.J)emo~~ra~iol!" Model,~ ,P~n)I~.
(2)", ,S'ally Burmester~,,'Kt:ltt~ '.L.,.bb~stdet. (State Fair) ,~',Ja.son:Witt1er.:,~"d..~~e :F,.ln,n., ',;
Matt Brogrerh ,Ryan, Brogr~n,' and, Tracie S:mall",Engines',,"Dem,onstration .. ,D~sl)~ay~:
Orr;' ,White ,~, Tam.my".:Sie.'l~rs., .ChrlstlnCi Blue """";"'Dustin Puls~ ' .. ': ': .. '(,.'" ,:...... ~::',,' :<:,..:',::--
Bloomfield,a~d Matt, ,Srogrer:-•. "'::~' '.' ,"'. : Complefe,,:.Small.. Engines:. 'P~rp-,e,-:(_Sta~ >

V~getable ~,Garde;n., Collect,i~il:" ,P.1J.rple, Falr),'7_~~rin Gr""Jl~e:., ,-,",...,... ', ,..-.. , ,.. ~..../":
(State Fall") - Amy_~trate;:,P.ur~l,e,'~Mark Entomology ",Display, ;~ Ye~r., Purple'"
Stoffe,li WhIte, '-, ,Matt. ,,:ar()gr:~n",a,~d.., ,Ryan (S~ate Fair) ,- M,atthew ,Stoffel;, .. , " ',' ,,,.'" \:

Jrogcen.-::,:, ,", ",':.-'-.-"'."'--:'. ,,:.".', ,,",.' Entomofogr DispJay;-~rd,,,e~r>or.-Mo,te:
Cut, ~I~we~.:>. '",~urplE!':..,(~tate::', ..fair,~, ",~ purpte,(~tat.e,~air}.tT" Tlm:,,~ieve:rs-.a'n~,~r<::

Carmen Reegi P(Jrpte:"7'M~tt:je~~n,':Amy Rahn. ,'-,: ",,: ,. ,".',' ',:' ':,'''''':,''':' ::,:;" ":'.>',:

~~aJ:;,.,~a;r';'t~e~~a~i~::~t~J~.~~~~~:~ ·'Wildli'fe,:"Di.~Pla~:,;' "'purpl~', (S'tate':F~'it), ,2 ,\
Brogren;'" Blue ~ Heather aro~n. Tam'm'y" . Mat: J~n,sen.., ',_', ", "', ",,' :C'.' ,:":

.__------,---Wa.¥--t-MaI"-iQe1h-Jtmt.f(T'g,\o\fali1e-J.u~~·:-~n-lc:Ie-~u~Gwai~:4un-,;':,,:-,;
Jenseni Red""';" Jane Gosta'f$on:and."MindY_: ::Matt~Jen§~nd' Ro!Je.rLSt~I._.-.'--~
Jal"!'sSe~.' , " , ,_. -:',' , " ~Imal Tracks: B.lue_ -, ronY" S'chwed~;, ~',

,.'Flowering ,Potted :Plan.Is:" Purple' (State White -:- Rob.ert _N;!itzke..:.., "
Fair) -:- Doug'Cher\y;:'Purple :,"""",Amv Strate.:: Food.- Ch~,~n: ,~lsp!ay:" Blu~., ,~.- ,St,e~e'J
. Folia,ge Potted, Plant: 'P'urple.'7- .Yolanda Sva~os,_ Red --:- Ma~qa Svat?~. " ,.,:

Sievers., OpUS Cherry,. Matt, Jen.~e,n';:,,Blue -:'"" .W.lldhf~ . H~.~yestang ,EquIPn:a..~~t:, f'or~1.~:
Heather, "Brown~ Tammy, W~Y.t~',i,M,lchelle ,<S!~.~e .~~ur)".~,,~.~,!.~v:e~,; ~v~t01i;"",:P,ur:pI~~7T, ':.
Fluent"Jarle'Gl,Istafson-, Tammy'"S:ieversand Mike Ba:--~str~nl,":;:' ,": ,.' ',,-,::"',:.;, -, '::']
Tim'i,S.ievers' ,',: ,,'. "... '," ,'. ,i',: - , ' "," Leaf .OI~Play: Purple (State'Falr) :-Do,y,~,
F~owering .Plants arid' Hanging': Baskets:' Cherrv,,'Cral~'Evans, KI.",! CherrY'i.-,.t'urple;'""7'"

Purple (state, Fair) _ O~~rpte Chad Evans K I _,' , ,;
~Jm Che:rry., . ,: ',:', ,::'. ',',:' " ',:',::' ... Blue-:- Ryan Brogren: Do~eeBrogren, Letha~
Terra~ium's: ',purple,J.St~te Fa~r'>:~"Tina DUBo~s',',Laurel D~Bol.s,and Matt'.~ro~rFn.:,

Sievers; ~urple - Mlch~lIe"F.fiJeN,~, ", Live Seedling: ,~,,",rpte:-',KYIe' ,Fre~er,ICz~,
D:ish ,Ga,rd~n:", Purple, -:' Ta,~Jny ~,ieyers; La1Jrel Dubois;' ~lue -., sa.ra·:,Rademad1et;'

Blue,-:--:-'Jane;~us~~fs~~m<,- "::' .. " Red-'Wendy'Morse. ':, ',,' '.'~
Single Stage Roc,kef .U~der, 15. 1':1;: ~urple;. i=irst Aid Kit: '~ut:ple.'St~ite,~airf- Am:~.

(St~te "Fair). ,-c. Lonnie" G~othe ~nd' Mark -Strate and Katie", SlJeldel; fJ.urple, ';""'-,.'~eckY
Meyer; Purple __~ :.J~~on' G,iII~~p,le., Tre~or Appel, Je!1nl 'Puls"'~ark,:Stoffer;" BltJe '~' T;i~#"
Sc~roede~,; ~lue -,Jason J<?hs. " I., Behrner,Aes~lc~,.o~.ms~Y;,~ed-:-&radH~fV

Single, Stage ~Qc~efJ)ver:,'l~" I~.~:..-,'Purple man,': Doug ",offma!1'and, Stacy'BoWe'rs.
(State Fatr,) :-:'Jaso~, ,~~hs;..COliY E~x.lebl!,~ _Q~sa~ter ~it:: Purple '~'A,,!,y,-~trate.
and-Cr-alg-,f3J:ugge"!a.'!rJ.ason ~arr ana ~yan Safety'-'S~ra,pbook::' P~rpte (State Fair) '::...
Bro~r1; B,I~~~ o.w~ln~Jl!.ncll; ...",:,. '".:. c Ru,ss·'Pul",a~d R0benStoffel:
~ope "Display: -:-,Purpl~ .(~tat,e .F,~,I~).....~· Rain-~i;lU~,~ Blue,-Matt,Bt,ogren;

Jason"Gillespie~.Blue - Tony ',Schwed¢ 'and We~ther.Vane,::'-; 'BU,le -,Ma1t',Brogr'en.,
Robert Neitzk~; Red -'~)~~lr:a.e,J.u":ck:. . ,,vet'Scil;!nce, ,pispl.ay;.",p,urpl17 '(St~te:,Fair)

Single ,L09,P Halter for"Sh~p~:.l~I."'.'Go~ts: ',~'T~~i)~nklns'a~,Carp ,8ehmeri,Blu~'7-
Blue -, Br~d 'sam. Tad .Beh!"er:. '





lie'

4-H SWINE
Champlon,Mar~~1II""" \il!ijS exhlblted ,!ly ".., .-----,....-,.........-,i!!fi.....- __-:"'i~......,----+ ....

Mat. Kruse"!~~k,,~ ot;:,Mr~',:a_nd, ~rs. '~on
f(rU~mark"of,~akeflel~. :He received, a,pur~

pie rlbbo,n. Reserve Cj1amplgn Marker lIog
was exhibited by ,R~I, ,longe, $n 01 Mr:',
and .Mrs; -Richard ',Longe .!>f Carro~l. RU$seli

. received a ,purpl. ribbon.
Top ,'5enlo,:._ Showrn~ w~s R'u~.el; Longe.

~;I'~:e=r:a~·;u:~e;~~~~~,~::;,m;t~~
~~~ Mrs•. Denny 'LUtt of Wayne. ,Top-'JunIOr

:~:;:~aari'ct,::S.JA~~f~~~::;'7:';k~~'I~~:
,The 'fo.Howlng",are"the:rlt)bon5:r~eIY4!d:,~t

theWayne,Coonly 1'.lr Swine Sh.ow,held
lIogo". a: ,"

Market, Ilogs "Purebred:, Purple,' Kaye
Hanseh (2) and, iJennlfer. Lutt;, BI,u~ '. Jen
nlfer'Luft., (3), 'K~Ye,Hansen. (2) an~ _J~nnlfer

Thomsen.. ,,'"'' :', ,,: .-'_'. 1"::L~":'",J-:.",c-::"'"-_'_'
_~rket-;-ttogs-·~:C:ro5,sbred:-' Purpfe,~, R~ssel

-~()nge {-2){Chrfs Mann,'_TomJHe~rs~,_C()lby

Jensen, Scoll Hammer (3); Stotl NlclWls (2r.

~::rtN~~~~~:i ,g~~to;~~t :l~~ ',1';;'~ ::~~:d
Is(;)m (2)~'Wendy Oavl,s (2),' Moine ,~reve (3),
Va! KrU5~mar:'k ,.<3), ",Matt. Kr;us~'T'ark '(3),
Kelly, ~~y.er~ Chad Se;bade,_,B(;bbey ,Greve
and Doree ~rogren:..'" , ' . ,: :,.,' _ -'. ,'.

Blue· Jennifer Thol1'sen (2),. Russel Longe,

~~~~;r~r~~)~~~b~,3~~Js~~,.~I:~:')~~~~n~~~'·
Scott, Hammer., JeQnl~~r:,Ha'!lme:r ,<4~.'"Susle
Nichols (3),Scoll Nichol,S (2); Slevelutl (4),.

t;:~ ~u.~~3J;o~:f~~~,S~~~Nkt~~~~~:~_
Isom, Brad.lsom-{-2), Carmen:~

"- -----oI-ansserrt.t);-MarCJansser!14r:-Ooug Fre"."ch
(3); David: French (3); Dlime French.. (3),
Wendy D,avis, ,MolIl' Gr~ve,,- ,Kevin ~,ov.oda

(2), ,Val Kr,:,semark"Matt Krvsem~~k, Kelly
M~Ye:r, Chad Sebade (3,), ,B.obbe~ 'Greve,
Chris, JohnSon (2), ~ 'Doree Brdgren, .,Ryan
Biogreli (2), and Matt ,Brogreli';~':.':' :'

__,_ '_M:~B~~:n~~ff~I.'_c~~m~n,'~eeg: (3l,' ~n'~
PENS OF TWO'--':-"

Molli:Greve; daughter.'af Mr., and!N'trs. Art
Gre've .of,Wakefield, eXhi~lted the ,Cham'~ion

--------.l'en--o~al'k<lw.tog~nsen
da~ghter of Mr,_ :and M~s. ,Ro~ert"Ha,n~,en ,of
Wakefield. ,exh,lblted the Re~erve.'ChaMpion
~~~:~~TNO-HogS.'Bott1 glr!s' recelvt:i!,d.purple

Other ribbon pla~!rigs for indiV:ldual pen of
two hogs were:

Pens of Two ¥ Purebred: Blue· Jennifer
Thomsen, ,,'Jenn,i,fer,' Luff, (2) ,and' Kaye
Hansen; ,

Pens 'of' Two:·' Crossbred:', Pur,ph,~", Molli'
Greve, __ Val_' K~~semark," Matt,' Krusemark~
Robert. StOffel, 'Russel ,Lo~ge' and Wendy
Davis. '" ,,'. , ','."-'

Blue· Marc Janssen, Bobbe,Y Greye,' Chr'i's
J.obnsoo,.MaiLBrogren. Rva~r'JQr:en"Mi-"· /" ,MO"ie'-&ie-ve~.'~:d~t'ghier~'of·:M'r:~~nci-M~'~~
dy Janssen' ·(2), Chi!~, ,Sellade :<,2)',.,.'Ke1ly 'Art'Gr.e~e, W-ak~field" e>:<hibited theChalT\~'
Meyer, Kevin,,~voboda":DougFren¢l,:-O,lane '>~''pion rate of galn"ma'rket 00,9; The: hog gained
French,,,Davld,Fte~c:h~. R~rt Stoffel,·Mar~ '2;117 p.()und.s:per ~ay. Sh~ received'a purpl~
SlotleI(2), Maggie $loffel,(2).MlillSfoffel ribbon. ':"." ,- "
g~:,~~~rs~~~~,~(~rl.~~~e~~~;~'(;)~1.evers Other ~Iacings' i~,:the,:rate' of gain contest

Ll~~:l~::~n~i: :, ~~b;ri) :,~~~~ers;· "'~:I~:' w~:~Ple :_. Ma~ Stotfu'l- '(3), R¥an Bro~r~n!:
Kduntry, Kids, Sunshine,Kids (2).; 8i~e ~ Spr~_ Mag.9J.e._;St()ffel. (3),', ~att 'Brogren;· JIJIome'
Ingbranch (2)~ HI~Raters' (2), :Pieasant Gr,eve,. Oor~e Brogren, Kelly Mey.er'.,and

Vall~y, (2), Shol~,Kountry Kids. Blue Rl,bbon M:~~S.t~~~~)h~~~rs (2)~'Matt Sfoff~i,' ~ar~
Wi~r:lers and ~~s~~~~WJHfP Stoffel (2),: ~obbY"Stoffe.l.(3), J~nn.lfe'r"LlJ,t{:
J~nio'r "Div.islo'n::: :~urple" ., ,Jen'n'lfer (2), Mo!lie'~~eye '~)."Chri,~"Ma'n.n J3)~ Mag~

T~msen and_, Ro~~t .Stoff.el; 'a~u~.· Chris 'gle ,S~offel,.: ~~tt,:,:,Kr.usema,~~, (2};"',,.'Ryan:
Ma.nn, T.lna, Sievers, .colby-Jensen, Maggie ~ro9r.eri~-,Kelly"Me'(er~,'MClrWStoffe:I.~Mar~'
Stoffel, Doug, French and 'Kelly Meyer. Janssen~ 'Vlfe,ndy" D~\f!s" Chr,s Jo~~s~n, {2,)'

Intermedi,ate Dlvisioni, Purple" ,Jeff Lutt, Val Krl!sefJ'ark, Tom Sievers, Matt Brogren~
Maft Krl,lsemar:k~ Wendy D~vls and Ryan MJn~Y:Jansserl:and,~,aye."Haosen_ ..
Brogren; Blue':, Ch,rls ';,Johnso"J, J~nnlfe( Re~ '~, ·:K-;tye Harsen J3), 'l!,ina,Sievers ~,2),~
Lutt, Cory ~ensen, Jennifer, Ham~er, Matt Tom,', Sle,v,ers (2); ~had ,Sebade (2)" 'Nl1nd¥,'

. Stoffel" Mark Stoffel, Brad 150m, Marc Janssen'(2), C,hris Mann,..David ,F:re,~,ch (2);
Janssen, David French" Kevin Svoboda,'· Bobb,ey '~reve (2)" yal'"krusemark, Wendy
ChadSebade and Mall. Brog'ren. Davis(2l, Bobby,Stoffel; J~nnlter Th~rr!Sen.·

Senior, DIVision: Purple· Rus:;el Lpnge, Doog:', Fr~n'ch ,(2),', Mark·:-'Janssen,,: Kevin''
K~ye Hansen" Loren 'Isoni, Scott: Hammer,' ..Sv~boda (2),. Cory" Jensen, Colby Jense:'n,
BobbeY,:',Greve, Molli .Greve' an,d" Val Jennifer; LUff' a,nd Diane ,Fr~nch;

Krusemark; Blue' Steve Lutt, Susie',NiCh.ols, White· Chade·' Sebade:" '(2), " -'Jennifer
_...J'C~.rJs':"lutt~ Tom ,Sievers, Scott' ,Nichol,S, Thomsi3:n: (2);, Jem~ifl;'!r Lutt, T0'TI,Siev¢rs,'

Car!l1~n ~eeg. Mindy Ja~ssen.Di.ne Fre~cli -Diane French, (2); Colby Jensen. David
an~,Doree~Brogr(!n. ' • '. , .",.'.,,, '. '-.': ' French, ,Doug Fre~ch and C,orY"Jen~erv' "
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,,0'..;:\. 4 .. " SWINE

RUSSEL LONGi: ofGarro"eX~ibi~dReserVeGrandCh;l~Pion Market!
Ifogand was thetopseniorsho~man. "!

.................IIIIIII.....ilfrvi"lili----1t~:"_.~,:: ,Eilz~bef}(Lutf'~a~,9hte(9,f)."~-r~'ri,d:.,~~s;: i':,"', :'~.-. -,: ,,,- :' ':'. ,,.- ,: --... ,,,.. ,,-, L:.',", :',.':'" -':' ,',. :- I'

;i, LUff;wEHE~§~ga~iff;~~ I AU,',',',·'.. ·,":.•••,.",',',.~.",.'··"",".,"". ",',.'"",'":,'eI,,,,,' ,',', iof:gan~'sh~p;·::·~~ftL::Q,Ctt:W.'fa,~bs:rec_eived .!', ~". ':",::'''-':',:''' ":', ."_ "111
pu.rpl~",~"'jb.on.s~_ .:'::"-~:"_" .",,:':,:
:Olher p~rpleribbo"swln~ersWetePal)l ii_.:,,' .·',.s·,E,·,'.L,",·,f",-S.~.·.·.R.·.V.'.,IC. E.···.FAC.IL,I.T.IES.·· ~THERSERVICESJNc:LUDE-~ 1.:_
~Y0boda (2),'Ellzab~~h',Lutt a",d Lind~' Greye = eo Air,conditioning-service fOr ~

0(2'>,: .,., .,.... FULL·SERVII:EF~C:ILlTIES passen.ge.. r. truck. farm
',:. B.1veribbcin winnerS were: tnad' Spahr, I' COll'lPETITIVE PRICIN~ tra.ctar !

Linda Greve,,,ere"." ~ltkowski (21, Sarah II 4 FULL & 4 SELF'SERVICE !!!
',Wlt~0\'V.ski~ndA11~la:andl<:~II'yDor~e'y: Ii PRODUCTS' - Brake service !i!
:g~:ribb,i:>~~!nn~rwaST.~.sa ',\!11.kPW~k!i - ~ ,;. Tun..-ups ~I -Exhaust service I

TWO ON FARM -Lubricatian
I"~ ,e ,Alignment '- passenger cars, I
iii TIRE SERVICE .TRUCKS twilil,becim.Fanl. up ta iii
I. - TANK· WAGON 2.to;nrucks' I
I SE.RV,ICE ..' .... I - CamPllter balancing . iii
= .' SpIn ba,lan'ting on large =·i k t~ucks .. I . I
I Fredriic ··.sonOiCO-e I
i 1% milesN.ttwy' 15 . Wayne•. HE i
!P"one 37~,35350rTolIFree 1·800·672·3313 . . II
1.,.IIIJ.11ll1II1l.IIII.lfll.IlII.IUI.fJ~1lI11U11.1!II111l1Jflliull.1lII11lf1BDl_.1l.1.jr __uIIIlll11111.manllllUllBIllII". .. f"

GOAT
JE~NljiERSeV~r.sOn',tl\\JfJ'W~StW
JU~ior'Di,Visioli.·,l)ai,ryGoat
ShowlTlanShipWinner, The Senior "
Di\!isr~n$hoViinanship,wiimer .was'
Kristin '!7revertof Wayne;

~E,NNtFER~@M$~~X ,.
tQP ..,,~i~r$lIIil'l~~~hll)'!man., ,.. ,'" ;lett
L:iJft\¥;lS . to~"lntitl1l~i1f.t~,
ShoW91~I'I' "",; , , ' "

". ~,< ,"~;';'; -.

I,
I





FOOD EXHIBITS
BlIked. WJi~le ';'h..au,..""iBreail; ~url>le

(State Fal.r) :..:. Margo Simdahl, Clndv Berg
~n~ Heldll:ia.~sen; -Blue -:- Kim C~rY,and
MaftCl_Sandahl;-.Red ....;.-Tonya-Erxleoen and

,'L~~;nea:~~: BIU~ (~tate FaTr).~ ~am·jun.
ck!· Red - Chrlstl.a BloomfIeld and Je.lfer

, Gustafson.

"'-PumPkinMUflilis:-'P~p1e (St.it;-~P;lr) -
Annette 'Hellmer-5. 'Cln~ Berg. and Teresa

r;:::~n :n1C~rl;t~~:I:~t~;~erson, Jean
Microwav~ Poster: Purple (State Fair) -, _

Cindy Berg;:-Red -:-,Jennlfer Severson and
J~n Severson. '. '

.riternaf.onat Or Cultural F~': Displa'Y:
"Purple ,(State Fair) lori:Jensen and Cfnc(y
Berg; Purple ........ : Jel'Jnlfer Hammer,
Elizabeth Clau;:tsen ~od Lori Sm:enseni, Blue
- Pam "Junek; Red-MlndyJanssen, D~ee
Brogren and 'Heather Plck~. ~

Crea~ive Mix~s: Purple (State Fair) 
Mindy Janssen and Cindy Berg; Blue - LorI
Jensen. '

Dried Fruits: Purple' (State Fair) '_
Margo,Sandhal; Blue;-- f?oree Brogren.

Drie~ Fruit Leather: Putple (Sta,te Fair) 
Margo Sandahl; Blue - poree Brogren and
Wendy Wriedt.

3 .Jar Exhibit - ,Fruits: Purple (State
Fair) - Doug 'Cherry; Blue - Kfr:n ~herlY.

3 Jar exhibit -'Vegetables: purple.{State
Fair) - Clndy::Berg.' , '

Budget, eXhibit.:, Blue"::" Cindy Berg.



4"'" SHEEP MISCELLANEOUS



4 .. 11 DAIRY
~t:i:~{'~r~; ~~" b~ ,Mr'.,' and, 'Mis;:',l~~

,.. ,.. M,ar.~"~)~: -tf~,~ips,. r:~I,ved th~ _·tr0J.Jt1Y;,Jor.
!~ej:;r~tidChamplon Dairy Animal a! the

;::.: ,~~.Yi1E(~OU~'Y fair Dalry··S~C?w. Erin-~~I,so
exhl~l!e<I!M Be;;! Uddered,Cow. '

. ·~·-:~~~~y.,~~ue~mei~ter,' son' of· MT. 'a~'d ~r{i.
,. V~rnof1 ,'A~~~tm~lstet pf Wayne, exh~bited
~h~:Re~.veGra,nd:Champ!on Dairy Anlmal.
,,~:c1~fci~~!"'edthetrophy for the'Be~'F!~o-

:E,tin l\1a~otz'.: w.as _'~'~,rrled. top ~,s~nIOr
s'l),owman,: in, ,the sl:iow~anshlp' division. ,O:U~

,.10 fhe_fa~t that:,~e won the trop~y lasf;:yeal"'.
the:trophy was awarded to Russ Puls,'Sor:i'Qt
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 'Puls of Hoskins.

~ -etlad" ~ebaae~ son of Mr. an~dMrS:-~
S~bade'"of' Wayne., was ~,named top Junior
Showm~~: :-:, "',:>"', '

'. 6ther,'~ib.~o.n~,'were,aW~'rded as fOIl.oWs:

_ .. ~c'·~tETN. .. .
" ,J,unio(Calves: P\lrp'le' ~ 'Scott Sievers;: Blue
, Aprilt,larotz.

:. I,nte.rmediate Calves: Purpl~ - Jenn~ PiJls:
~I'te~"";,'~~,~ni ,~uls,.:,C~ad ,~.vans and C.hr.l~tlne

Br~;g~,~r",:" "
.~.: s~ni~r"C;a'I,~'es: ·.piirple - E,r'ln"Mafotz';" ~'l~e
~,Craig ~va~s; ~·ed':.'S.~~UYfl.Dorcey.. .

Junior. Vearn",gs: Pvrple - Ap,ril Marotz
and,.s,tacy Sowers: Blue -'Chad Sebade,,'and
Holly Sebade. '

Blt~n!,te~~~~~:~:~~U~~I;,Ba~~~r:n~:~:~;
2,.year Q'lds: P,urpl~'- Edn Marotz.
~ .Xea.r ~Ids. 'Purple' 'Ap'~l1 Mar:ot:z .and

Russ Puis.

P'urple ' Rod

E~j(IB"nf:l(i.•.·;rtl£i'ReS~I'.y~-'G"andChampioriDairV.-A"ill1a1. ·was.'RolI
BlIlIermeistejiof'·Waynel;' ;"'." .- ,

, ,'" ". .....




